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TAHOKA PL'BUC SQUAME m  N fy tp w M  hi 
rrrcled In 1903. Four windmills on earli tide of 
low n't clllient who had not vc< drilled wella.

1M7. Ljrna Connty'o Brot conrt bonoo, wai 
the tqnare fnmithed water for many of the 
Center bachgroand It the then new Bap tisi

Church. Ettrcnw left la W .K. Ray’a Lvnn Connty BanA, which waa toon to be ahaorhed by 
the Ftrat National Bank after Mr. Ray'a tudden death. (Photo from Frank HUI Collection, 
enlarged by C. Edmund Ffauiey and te one of many on diaplay In Taboka Ploacer Muteum.l

loneer Reunion Is This Saturday
[County pioneers, 
second and third 
■>n family members. 

Lire Saturday for the 
r-jal reumon. atarted

in 1935 as a celebration of 
Mrs. J.S. Wells’ birthday on 
'ane 24.
Most of the day will be 

devoted to “ just vishmg".

WOODWORK

iby dalton;
OF FOLKS are going to get together this 

fid for a good time of recalling those good (?)
as the annual Old Settlers Reunion takes 

here, and there may be some spirited 
iions about what happened just when,

: memory does tend to play tricks on most

II be a lot of “ W hatever happened to ..."  
po you remember" among the men and 

drawn back here every year for the 
And there’ll be some folks disagreeing 

'»fiat year it was than somebody put an 
on top of the school at Draw one 

een, or who ran the wagon yard in Tahoka, 
Du remember when Joe Smoe's granddaddy 

jwith the Baptist preacher’s wife? 
alify as an Old Settler in this celebration, 

[ist have been a resident of the county at 
' years. I can’t really relate to the feelings 

hese people who have been living here that 
because I ’ve never lived anywhere any 

|than seven years.
I know what the rules say about people who 
are 40 years ago, but have been gone for 30, 
[actually only lived here 10 years and have 
oming back every year under more or less 
retenses. However, this shouldn’t be any 
r’l, because I ’m sure they want everyone 

|ho will take part, and anybody who lived 
years ago probably should quality as an 

^tler. (Certainly they should qualify as an 
pething).

get older, we all enjoy more and more 
k  about things which took place in the past, 

we can always doctor it up to make it 
pban it really was, and besides, things that 
k d  in the past sometimes look a lot better to 
' what we expect in the future.
Discing with old friends and acquaintances 

[and it's great that activities such as the Old 
Reunion are planned every year for all of 

fl|oy.
* • *

pO U R TH  STREET F a tw ’s wife knows he 
|>abit of sampling everything she bakes. So 
kntly  left a note on a dozen tarts reading 

Ited-One dozen.;;
V  return she found only ten tarts and a note:
•t metric.”

stated this year's Reunion 
President. Mike HufTaker. 
Registration begins in the 

Tahoka school cafeteria at 
about 10 a.m., with Mrs.

Beth Huffaker, secretarv, in 
charge. People arc asked to 
come early and enjoy the 
morning visiting old friends. 
At noon, barbecue and all 

the trimmings will be serv ed. 
Follwing the meal. John Ed

Redw'ine will serve as master 
ot ceremonies during a brief 
program at which time there 
will be brief talks, and 
awards will be presented the 
person coming the greatest 
di'.tanc&to attend, the oldbst 
pioneer man present, and the 
oldest pioneer lady. Those 
who have received the award 
previously will not be 
eligible. Awards, also, will 
be presented the business

firms judged as having the 
best window decorations in 
keeping with the early days.
Following this ofTicers for 

the coming year will be 
citxted.

Huffake« sayi he would like 
to sec more local people 
come out for the event this 
year. Many former Lynn 
County people come long 
distances and would enjoy 
seeing local old friends.

1 M * ’ ’ ’ Tíríl»,

STOKES HOTEL In about 1904 or 1905 was loirated In the Mock now occupied by Lynn 
County Agriculture building and Fenton Insurance Agency. Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Stokea, 
owners are standing by comor post. (Photo given Tahoka Museum by “ Buck" and Neva 
Barnes of Clavis, N.M.)

Two Car Thefts  ̂ Two Burglaries 

In County Reported By Officers
Two vehicles stolen here 

Wednesday night o f last 
week, but both have been 
recovered. City officers and 
Sheriff s officers report. 
Filing of theft charges are 
pending.
A 1977 OMC Jimmy

School Budget 
Meet Delayed
Public hearing on the 

proposed 1980T9H1 budget 
of Tahoka Public Schools, set 
for last Friday, was not held 
because of board members 
who farm that were too busy 
to attend, according to Supt. 
Jim Coulston.
The hearing has been re-set 

for this Thursday, June 19 
from 7-8 p.m. at the High 
School building. All interest
ed patrons arc invited to 
attend.
Following the budget hear

ing. the school board will 
meet 111 its regular session.

bicuiigiiig to Lyndell Askew, 
was taken from near First 
Baptist Church. It was 
recovered the next day here 
in town.

About the same time 
Wednesday. Bill Barham's 
1979 Chevrolet pickup was 
stolcH and officers recovered 
It Sunday at Haskell.

Lirputy Sheriff Stanley 
Krause reported burglary of 
the Van Lee Ollison farm 
home cast o f Grassland 
Sunday in which a color 
television set was taken.

He also reported Texas 
Grocery at Wilson, operated 
by Rex I iltlc. was biirglari/ 
ed Monday night. Entrance 
was gained by jimmying the 
Iront dcMii' to gain cniranee 
and a number of eartvms of 
eigarctlos and packaged 
meat were reported missing.
City polivc issued tickets (or 

iwo iraffu violations, earc-

less driving and no drivers 
license.

Tahoka
Weather

Dale High Low
June 12 80 65
June 13 88 65
June 14 96 64
June 15 98 63
June 16 99 68
June 17 99 71
June 18 98 70

Rain the past week. .02 
inch. High, hot winds and 
sifting sand has burned or 
cm o il small acreage o f 
col ton on many fields. 
Several scclions of young 
col ton wiped out in U'Qon- 
iicll. Wells. New MiHir^ area. 
Many other crops are doing 
well. Farmers are busy 
running sand fighters and 
kniliiig rigs.

M u s e u m  P r o f s r a m  F r i d a y  F v e ^  

R a n c h  P a r k  P r o g r a m  S < i l u r d a y

First annual program spon
sored by Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum board of directors is 
set for Friday night, 
beginning at 8 p.m. as a 
prelude to the annual Lynn 
County Old Settlers meet on 
Saturday.
The meeting will include a 

historical talk by the popular 
Bob Nash of Channel 28 TV. 
preceded by entertainment 
by a Lubbock square dance 
group, and a so-called 
“ mystery gu est" appear
ance. Unless weather is 
unfavorable, the program 
will be on the parking area in 
front o f the Museum. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The program has been 
arranged by Mrs. “ Pete”  
Hegi, Mayor Mel Les'- md 
Bill Craig. Harold Green will 
be the master of ceremonies.
Some Museum Association 

member for 1979-80 will win 
a $200 gold charm donated 
by Dr. K.R. Durham, board 
president, but the winner 
must be present to qualify.
Inside the Museum, o p «  to 

all. Mrs. Clay (^k ze l) 
Bennett will be playing the 
old time pump organ donated 
by the W ill Montgomery 
daughters for the church 
chapel exhibit.

Many new acquistions have 
been received by the 
Museum recently, and the 
facility is well worth a visit. 
Admission is free, but people 
are encouraged to take out

membership since such arc a 
major means of support of 
this community project.

In conjunction with the 
annual Pioneer Reunion and 
immediately follow ing the 
meeting at the school. 
Tahoka Garden Club will 
dedicate the new Pioneer 
Ranch Park, located immed
iately west of the museum.
Reunion visitors are urged 

by Mrs. Clifford Tankersley, 
Garden Oub president, to go 
from the Ptoncer ReunHvn 
meeting to their new park

Dr. K.R. Durham will make 
a short dedicatory talk.
This vacant lot has been 

cleared, covered with wash
ed river rock, landscaped 
with native West Texas 
plants, and features an old 
time wooden wheel windmill 
that has been restored by 
Everton and Joe Don Ncvill, 
and an old wagon from the 
T-Bar Ranch.

The Cass Edw ards II family 
has made possible this park 
through a liberal donation, 
and a Garden Club commit
tee composed o f Mrs. 
Tankersley, Mrs. Maxine 
Paris. Mrs. Mildred Abbe, 
and Mrs. Lucille Stewart 
have planned and supervised 
the project. Many others 
have contributed labor and 
funds to improve the 
grounds.

Roger Miller 
State Winner
Roger Miller, former Ta

hoka youth. Uat week was 
winner of stale competition 
for the Texas Shorthand 
Reporters Speed Cup, held in 
Austin
The son of Police Chief and 

Mrs Jack Miller, has been 
court reporter for the past 
eight years under U.S. 
District Judge Halbert O 
Woodward's Northwest Tex
as Federal Court district.
Following graduation from 

high school here, Roger 
attended a court reporters 
school in Abilene. When he 
went to work at age 19 with 
Judge Woodward, he was 
said to be the youngest court 
reporter in the nation.
As a reward for this victory 

at Austin, he will get an 
expense paid trip in August 
to Agusta, Georgia,^ to 
compete in the national 
contest^__________

Tax Appraisal 
Board M eetin g
Lynn County's Tax Apprai

sal Board in a meeting 
last Wednesday appointed a 
Board of Equalization, as 
required by State Law, 
according to Larry Hagood, 
chairman.

Appointed to the board 
were Tom Mason, Ardis 
Pace, J.T. M iller, and 
alternate Harold Barrett.
Serving with Hagood on the 

FLqualization Board are Tom 
Freitag. Tommy Woolam and 
J.F. Brandon

' '  ̂ .i y  I i i t e

OLD TIME SCHÒOL ROOM exMMt In Talwka Plnweer Mn«iruin ha«l Items ceMected by Mrs. 
Unnlr Rcdwinc and atber farmer tearbera. Mrs. Jess Gurlei supv. rv Isvd Inatallatlan af Ibla 
and aihrr csbibiu.
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FARMLAND CANNED

HAM PLAY PUNCH CARD JACK POl \ Paris /<
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GREAT FOR OUTDOOR GET TOGETHI 
YOUNG TENDER

GOAT POUND
$ 1  5 9

CENTER CUT RANCH

STEAK $ 1  2 9

POUND

WRIGNTS SLICED SLAB HICKORY SMOKED

ACO
79c

SUNSHINE HI-HO SACK PACK

CRACKERS isoz
DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
17 OZ 2/^100

DEL MONTE SLICEDN'ELLOW CLING

PEACHEfi 2P10 0

NiSlEÄ
3 0Z $ 1 .5 9 LIMIT 2

TEXUN ORANGE

JUICE
BARBEQUE

SAUCE
WHITE HOUSE APPLE

JUICE 7 0 Z 6 P K

46 OZ 

16 OZ

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
BUSH WHITE

HOMINY 14 Vi 02

S LB BAG

R E B A  J E F F C O A T  W O N  $ 2 0 .0 0  L A S T  W E E K

POUND
WILSON

ARM ROAST
$ 1 8 9

FRANKS
5 9 *

POIND

TOMATOES
3 3 *

LETTUCE
2 3 *
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12 OZ LIMIT 2

42 OZ

WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING
$ 9 4 9

WELCH GRAPE

JUICE
$ 1  3 9

64 OZ

CARNATION

TUNA
89^

m m m ñ i

1 LB
QUARTERS

MARGARINE
39*" L „ . T >

BANQUET

DINNERS
59*

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS
s o z  6 / ^ 1 ° ®

BORDENS COTTAGE

CHEESE
s e  0 914 02

WHITE SWAN WHIPPED |F

TOPPING
49*

BORDENS 6 PACK

NOVELTY
89*
BORDEN

ICE CREAM
1

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
PRICES PIMENTO

SPREAD
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

BIZ 25 OZ

25 LB BAG 

LIMIT 1

14 OZ

. aOG MB K( f«
mst SA« 10« MOV

CARPET FRESH
u . r  » 1 «

A

6!
HI DRY BATH

TISSUE 4 ROLL PKG

WHITE SWAN FABRIC

SOFTENER

1/2 GAL S 9  4 9
ROUND ^  ■

M ASO N  
JARS

Rim Rock Supermarket
^  ^  ^  t a i V i a  á2 0 0 1 Lockwood T a h o k a 9 9 8 - 5  ¡ 2 8

SPECIALS GOOD JUNE 19-25

■

A
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PLACE SETTING
(DINNER PLATE, CUP. _

SAUCER, BREAD & ^
b u t t e r  PLATE) ^

«ma vnwiM
H ER ES H O W  EASY

SAV-A-COU PON WORKS
You w ill receive on e  c o u p o n  with  
each $5 00  p u rc h a s e  ^

» 5 00to$ ..............................
910.00 to 914.99.............two coupo"**^
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f^edeem your (uN saver card tor a 4-pie<* ̂  
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Fair crowda anended the 
Tahoka Rodeo last Friday 
and Saturday nights, with 
both professional and ama
teur cowboys and cowgirls 
participating.
Following are final results 

of the contests:
Bareback Riding--Chris De 

Cautell, 1st; Terry Good- 
winn. 2nd and Dwayne 
Custer. 3rd.
Calf Roping-'Ronnie Le- 

mond, 1st; Delynn Jones, 
2nd and Kenneth Lemond, 
3rd.
Saddle Bronc--Lee Beasley, 

1st; and Tom McCarthy, 2nd.
Barrel Race--Sandra Dal

ton, 1st; Joy Terry, 2nd and 
Jenny Hinton, 3rd.
Team Roping--Jay Hart and 

Sid Hart, 1st; Ben Fort and 
Tony winn, 2nd; Jay Hart 
and Kyle Williams, 3rd.

Bull Riding--Richard Ne- 
vills, 1st; Mark Terry, 2nd; 
Steve Powers, 3rd; David 
Bonds, 4th and Tim 
McCarthy and Jack Reed 
split 5th and 6th places.

Repair, Flowers Today, 
Tahoka Dept. Store, Gen- 
ny's. True Grit, Dayton 
Parker and The Fabric Place.
The contest sponsors e i- 

lend thanks to all of these 
donors of gifts, to Laura 
Belle Stice for making the 
queen's banner and to all 
others who helped in any 
way.

Tahoka. Teias '79373
"Oldest Business Institution in Lynn County"

Published weekly on Thursday, e icep t the last 
Thursday of each year, at Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
office located at 1614 Atenuc J, Box 1170,
At m  Code 806-99S-46M.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at 
Tahoka, Texas 79373, under Act of March 3, 1879, and 
published continuously without recess.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Lynn and Adjoining Counties S7.S0
Elsewhere in Texas S8.S0
Out of Texas > 99.90

Dalton Wood...................................Editor and Publisher
Betty Jo lly ...................................Adv. and Bookkeeping
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Piper Foster................................................Photography

Henry Family 
Has Three 
Tech Graduates
Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Henry 

of Tahoka recently had two 
sons and a daughter-in-law 
to graduate from Texas Tech.
Lynn Henry received a B.A. 

in Electrical Engineering and 
wife. Kathleen, a B.A. in 
Physiology. Michael Henry 
graduated with a B.A. in 
Business Administration.
Lynn and Kathleen will be 

working in Dallas where 
Lynn is employed at Texas 
Power & Light engineering 
department.
Michael Henry is associated 

with lawrence and Littlefield 
Accountants of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky 
Henry's other son. John, will 
be a senior in Tahoka High 
School.

Toomey 
Step 2

OF SAFETY
Now; "Safer" Headlights

A new kind o f headlight 
has been developed that 
promisee to nuke nighttime 
driving a lot safer.

Called "halogen”  head
lights, they contain a jelly 
bean-size inner bulb with 
halogen gas which produces 
a brighter, whiter beam than 
ordinary headlights.

ONLY

Ì with

...... »*^**1?
wocoupoh*'*^
uf saver cani
»Of a4-pwc*P“ *

... «ttasosi^J*
nesswfc^

At Sentry 
we’re building 
for the future

Sentry Savings, we’re building for the future. We re moving 
3f]ead by planning ahead. Some time ago we made strategic 
pi ins to enable us to have building funds on hand now when they 
ai5 needed. Our mortgage loan department is actively seeking 

w loans for FHA, VA and conventional mortgages and support* 
1̂ 3 our builders with interim construction financing.
Ojr savings department is paying the highest rates in our history, 
^^urity for savings— more important now than ever before has 

iver been greater.
/ou are looking for loan funds for a new home, we believe there 
I never be a better time to buy.
/ou are saving for the future, we believe there will never be a 
tter time to open an account.
ing your savings to Sentry. We ll guard them and make them 
iw.

Accounts Insured to *100,000.

B R I G H T E R ,  W H I T E R  
H E A D L I G H T S  warn 
animalt or padattriant ba- 
fora thty cron a highway.

Dirt uid moiiture cannot 
penetrat. and ruin the light 
bacause the bulb ia harmet- 
ica lly  aealed inaide the 
headlight.

The new “ halogena,”  both 
round and rectangular, have 
up to twice the luminoui in- 
tenaity o f atandard two-and 
fou r-head ligh t ayatema: 
about 150,000 candlepower, 
th e  m a x im u m  h igh - 
beam brightneaa allowed by 
the U.8. Department o f 
Tranaportation.

General Electric eati- 
matea that a typical driver’,  
high-beam aeeing diatance 
can be extended by up to 
25 percent.

OE invented the halogen 
bulb and manufacture, a 
full line o f halogen aealed- 
beam lamp, for farm and 
emergency vehiclea, aircraft, 
apotlighta and emergency 
lighting in buildinga.

It would aeem that our 
atreeta and highway, will be 
made aafer for pedeatriana, 
aa well aa for motoriata, by 
the introduction o f theae 
new headlighta.
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Swim Party
The Tahoka Flag Girl, will 

boat a xwimming party, 
Thursday, June 19 from 7 to 
11 p.m.
Admiaaion ia S I.75 and 

refreahmenta will be avail
able.

City Projects 
Progressing
Two major Chy of Tahoka 

projects are now progreaaing 
on schedule again. City 
Administrator Carl Reynolds 
reports.
Installation of the water and 

sewer systems, extensions 
and replacements, are about 
sixty percent complete, he 
says, and this week the 
sewer lift pump that serves 
the hospitaJ and a number of 
West 'Tahoka residence ia 
being installed. Revenue 
bonds totaling S2SO.OOO were 
voted last year for this work.
The paving program is 

about forty to forty-five 
percent complete. This is 
being done by a S500.000 
Federal grant for low income 
areas of Southwest. South
east and Northeast Tahoka.
Also, Reynolds says new 

carpet is being installed in 
the older 12 units of the 24 
unit housing project in 
Northwest Tahoka.

peat times. 
(A  lap ia the 
diatance from 

H  one end o f the
pool to the 

B  o ther. Stan-
■  A K l  dard len g th  

it  25 yarda). 
When you can 

make e igh t lapa without 
tiring, double the distance 
to 16 (400 yards). Rest 10 
seconds after every two laps.

Step 3. Swim eight laps 
consecutively, then rest for 
10 seconds. Repeat.

S tep  4 Swim  16 laps 
conaacuthrely, then rest for 
30 seconds. Repeat. (To  
minimize the risk o f devel
oping tendonitis in your 
shoulders, Wetmore recom
mends staying at step four 
for two weeks.)

Step 5: You should now 
be able to swim 32 Ups (one 
half mile) without stopping. 
Do thia (hree timet a week 
to keep your lunga, heart 
and muscle system in tip
top shape.

Remember, not only will 
sw im m ing work almost 
e v e r y  m u s c le  in your 
b ody , but your cardio
vascular system will also 
benefit tremendously.

For m ore information 
about Masters Sports pro
grams in your community, 
w r ite : A AU -Penn  Mutual 
Masters Sports, P.O. Box 
1982, P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  
PA 19107.

" T o  confess a f au lt  
fraaly it tha next thirtg 
to beirtg innocent of It.” 

PuWilius Syrut

JONA VALENTINE AND KEN ROSS

Jona Valentine and K en  Ross  
Plan A ugust W edding

Mr. and Mrs. John Valentine announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughier. Jona. to Ken Ross, 
ton of Mr. and Mrt. Allen Rots of Abernathy. Jona it a 
graduate o f Tahoka High School and South PUint College. 
She will attend Texas Tech University in the fall. Ken is a 
graduate of Lorenzo High School and attended Texas Tech. 
He is employed by Ross Gin Co. of Abernathy. The couple will 
exchange vows on August 22 in the First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka.

Join The Celebration
of first year of operation 

of

Tahoka Pioneer Museum

•Square Dance Exhibition 
•Historical Talk by Bob Nash 

of Channel 28 TV 
•M ystery Guest 
•O ld Time Pump Organ Music

by Mrs. Hazel Bennett

Friday, June 20,

8:00 p.m.
Museum Open for Visitors 

Chairs Available

Sponsored By

Museum Board Of Directors

D R E C T  n W M  O C V R O i n  M O T O R  D M S m
FLElYttOf CMfkM9»-CAM

Wifhi new Cheweiei Wéiers «»1 ofiewf free! eeee efi every c—a reeeie feo  »ens m̂toe Owwien Or yen r-en see»•luer ueneide hre-M# 4 weeei-e»»ve e<e«e arte 4 nhee» 9ii»e ew r«eMe <e veer «ewn Baviera e»i—!■ cee m turn* An« m lee of (ftei greet eeo> v«m «ei a *900

o n  M T  HP TOA

4M00
'Naglact

incraaic
nothing ttiat ca< 
your s ta tu ra .

Siandhi

•90W eeeeienleme w»eeahreeaiewiewih 0*ew Mietgri Chewreiet Noa mee» 4 aoMMia for yeî  CNevy oeete» le oeaa atenf sie aa 9900 mere on a *im>4ee wwin̂ai of new Btofor« Rot g lew aovmea et we *e «oo on M*eaon

O O O IT A

Shop At Honw And Sava

PHYSICALFITNEß
« 4 0 0  CASH REBATE

PNTrPWOMOWVBOUTItOfOBDBWOM
TNeia Oet a 9400 cfMD meeie Weet irem Chevrew an m afferwi»' a 9400 c•â  renala Ane vew aan e«on m̂te -start nee HsA-aMe i oweet » ma Ownr a eiiHea ma cnoeam-caea Arte le yeie eown peî wnf Bwt hwrry* am« mww wm oewuerv foem pewr ■ataigineoi ewa en leeef me greet eeeM 0»e»y aaaian are atraee» C*ew oeew w vwne 2t •«•0
PVMTtfQt rao

By Bill Toomey, 
Executive Director, 
AAU-Penn Mutual 

Mattere Sportt

S O iT R Y  S A V IN G S
Tahoka

1900 Lockwood • 998-4586 
Joy Bfookshiro Mgr

SW IMM ING -  Y O U R  
O W N  W O R K O U T

What do s w im m in g  
experts recommend you do 
to get into diape? Boeton 
U n ivers ity  swim  c o s c h  
Raegh W etm ore suggasts 
this rWe step plan:

Step I. Swim  one lap, 
then reet for 10 eeoonde. Re-

C H E V r S  G O T  n  C O M E  A N D  C E T  I t
THIS OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 22

Bray Chevrolet Company!
TAHOKA, TX 998-4544
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Wilson Mews
b« BETTY BISHOP i

T T  i^o
Mr». Lwry D»or*civk and 
family, Walter Dwocaczyk. 
and Mr. and Mr». Charle» 
Martin and famUy traveled to 
San Antonio the first week in 
June to celebrate Julia s 
birthday. The Dworaciyk 
family fished on Cibolo 
Creek, a tributary of the San 
Antonio River, and reported 
catching a 41 pound catfish 
The fish was caught on a 
trotline in shallow water.

n t
The New Generation Youth 

Choir from First Baptist 
Church in Lampasas. Tesas. 
presented a concert at 
Wilson First baptist Church 
on Tuesday night. June 10. 
The choir was on their way to 
Encinitos. Calif, for a two 
w eeks of revivals and Bible 
Schools. Bro Phil McDonald 
and his wife Linda also 
traveled to California with 
the choir to lead in revival at 
the First Southern Baptist

Church in Encinitos
While in Wilson, the 

Lampasas youth were Joined 
by Wilson First Baptist 
Church youth for fellowship 
and a supper at the home of 
Joy Spears.
The 2J visiting boys and 

girls stayed in the homes of 
their hosts (Wilson Baptist 
Church families).

t t t
A summer recreational 

program began Monday, 
June lb. in the high school 
gym. The program is for 
people in the Wilson 
Community, ages 12-adult. 
Boys meet on Monday and 
Wednesday, and girls Tues
day and Thursday, from 7:30 
■ 4 p.m.

t t t
Mustang twirlers and band 

students are busy planning 
for their two week stay at 
Texas Tech Band Camp on 
July 13-25. Twirlers who will 
attend the camp are; Sherri

2-speed
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Steinhäuser, Debra Hagens, 
Ginger Kimbrell, and Angie 
Wilke. Members of the band 
making plans for the camp 
are: drum major Debbie 
Daniell, Sheryl Angerer, 
Karen Stegemoeller, Matt 
Burtch, Sheryl Wilke and 
Pam Benavidez.

t t t
Wilson High School cheer

leaders are excited about 
their camp scheduled for 
June 24-July 3 at Howard Jr. 
College in Big Spring. Girls 
registered for the National 
Cheerleaders Association 
Camp are head cheerleader 
Tonya Houchin. Kerrie Lee, 
Tamera Houchin, Paige 
Bishop, Lisa Steinhäuser, 
and Sharon Bednarz.

t t t
Wilson has built a new road 

next to the park. Purpose of 
the road is to have better 
access to picnic tables and 
playground equipment and 
to encourage people mat to 
drive their cars through the 
park itself.

t t t
St. John Lutheran Church 

has changed the traditional 
Vacation Bible School week 
to Summer Night Activities. 
Remaining dates for the 
activities are June 25. July 2, 
July 4. Families, couples, 
and singles are welcome for 
two hours (7:30-4:30 p.m.) of 
singing, games, refresh
ments and other fun 
activities.

t t t
Several Lutheran youth are 

enjoying a week of summer 
camp at Camp Chrysalis in 
Kerville. Texas. Attending 
the camp are Jennifer Ehlers 
from Tahoka. Greg Ehlers 
from Slaton, and Wilsonites 
Sheryl W ilke and David 
Ehlers. Bob Zacharias, 
pastor of St. John Lutheran 
Church, accompanied the 
youth.

t t t
The Luther League con

tinues their paperdrive. A 
trailer is located at the city 
water tower for donated 
paper. All of your old paper 
would be appreciated.

The league would like to 
thank everyone who has 
donated paper and report 
they have made about $40 to 
help them finance their 
group activities. Sponsors for 
the league are Curtis and 
Linda Wilke.

t t t
Sympathy is expressed to 

the family of Bill Cook, of 
Levelland, who died after 
having recent heart surgery. 
His funeral was Monday, 
June 16. Mr. Cook was a 
brother-in-law of Carl and 
Violet Stone and an uncle of 
Ricky Stone, Mary Hender
son and Bobby Stone.

Brínegar 
Resigns 
From s e s

le P y ro n

Wilson Little 
League Games
The Wilson Reds met the 

Cardinals June 10 in baseball 
play, with the Reds winning 
20-10. Ruben Garcia was the 
winning pitcher.
The Orioles and Reds tied, 

11-11 in play June 12. as 
Timeoto Velasquez pitched 
for the Reds and Trey Hale 
pitched for the Orioles.
The Orioles and the 

Cardinals played a Saturday 
morning game at 10:30, with 
the Orioles coming out on 
top. 15-8. Lupe Guzman was 
the winning pitcher. Chris 
and Mark Birch pitched for 
the Cardinals.

David Brinegar, Soil Con
servationist for the Soil 
Conservation Service office 
in Tahoka since October, 
1475, has resigned his 
position effective June 14, 
1480.
Eual Davis, District Conser

vationist at TaJioka. said. 'T  
am sorry to loose a man of 
Briegars ability and exper
ience from my staff for I 
know the conservation work 
at Tahoka will suffer until we 
can get his replacement 
trained.'* "A t  this time no 
decision has been made as to 
when or who will fill the 
vacated pos ition ," Davis 
continued.

Brinegar is scheduled to go 
to work for the Lynn County 
Bureau effective July 1, 
1480
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Since Thursday is an official 
State holiday, the Stale 
Highway Department dri
ver's license officer will not 
be in Tahoka. Judge Melvin 
Burk announces.

WUsonlte 
On W TSÜ  
Dean's List DAVID BRINEGAR

Mexico is nudging Japan as 
the leading buyer of U.S. 
grain sorghum. Mexico 
prefers sorghum for animal 
feed, reserving corn for 
humans.

Cynthia A. Freitag, sopho
more. a libera) arts and law 
major is on the Dean'List of 
WTSU. She is the daughter 
of Thomas Freitag of Wilson.
The Dean's List includes 

680 students whose grade 
point averages ranged from 
3.25 to 3.84.
To be eligible for listing on 

the honor roll, students must 
be enrolled in at least 12 
semester hours.

M IT C H E L L  H IL L IA M S
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS LAW OFFICE

Wharton Bldg. 1729 N. Main 
Tahoka, Texas

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

448-4.581
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O 'Donnell: three sisters, 
Lille Edwards of O'Donnell. 
Ora Mae Wilson of Mt. 
Pleasant, and Marjorie 
Deason of Willows. Calif.; 
four brothers, Charlie of 
Anson, R. J, of Mineóla, 
Alvin of O'Donnell, and 
Ames Wesley of Joplin. Mo.; 
and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were tommy 
Woolam, Kenny Romine, 
Jimmy Romine, Larry 
Owens. Dale Clary, and Billy 
Edwards.
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Eugene
McKinney

direction of While Funeral 
Home.
Mr. McKinney was born on 

July 19. 1904 at Mount 
Pleasant and attended school 
there, he moved from there 
to O'Donnell in 1924. he was 
married to marvis Eubanks 
on Dec. 8, 1939, in Tahoka. 
He farmed in the O'Donnell 
area until his retirement four 
years ago.
Survivors include his wife; a 

daughter, Mrs. Norman 
(Judy) Wilson of Lubbock; 
and a sister, Mrs. Melba 
Prather of O'Donnell.
Pallbearers were Billy 

Edwards, Gerald Vierggge, 
Robbie Roberson, Pete 
Schaffner, Wallace De- 
Wtyne Thompson, Melvin 
H. Thompson. Ray Kelley 
Curtis, and Johnny Smith.
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Tahoka High School.
He was married in 1945 to 

the former LaVoyle Richard
son. The couple moved to 
Brownfield a few years later. 
They moved to Lubbock in 
1959. he was a member of 
the First United Presbyterian 
Church of Brownfield.
He is survived by his wife; 

one son. Doyle of Round 
Rock; one daughter, Janet 
Harrelson of Brownfield; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.L. 
Parker o f Tahoka; four 
brothers, Homer of Brown
field, Reid and O.R. “ Pug”  
of Tahoka. and b.L. Jr. of 
Bastrop; two sisters. Mrs. 
Lois Dunlap and Mrs. Alice 
Jewel Knox, both o f 
Lubbock; and three grand
children.

Eugene ''G en e '' Morris 
McKinney, 75, of O'Donnell 
died Thursday of last week at 
8:25 a.m. in St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock.

Funeral services were 
Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
O'Donnell Church of Christ 
with Minister Leslie Mickey, 
officiating. Bunal followed in 
O'Donnel Cemetery under

William Cook Lula Caldwell
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Services for William Lee 
''B ill" Cook, 58. of Levelland 
will be at 2:30 p.m. Monday 
at Levelland First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. don 
Moreland, minister of educa
tion, officiating.
Burial will be in City of 

Levelland Cemetery under 
direction of George C. Price 
Funeral Home.
Cook died at 9:30 a.m. 

Saturday at Cook Memorial 
Hospital after a sudden 
illness.
Born in Van Alstync, he 

lived in Post from 1928 until 
I9S2 and married May Dell 
Hardt Dec. 16. 1939, in 
Tahoka. He moved to 
Levelland in 1960 from 
Ringland, Okla. A veteran of 
World War II. Cook was a 
member o f Post Masonic 
Lodge No. I0S8, McAlester 
Consistory and the Tahoka 
Chapter No. 743 Order of the 
Eastern Star. He was a 
member of Levelland First 
Baptist Church.
Suprivors include his wife; 

four sons, William^ Lee Jr., 
Otis Ray and James Farley, 
all of Levelland. and Dennis 
Dale of Amarillo; a daughter 
Gloria Gay Rogers of Dallas; 
a sister, Juanita Ivey of 
Dallas; and seven grandchil
dren.
Pallbearers will be Howard 

David Isaacks, James Brown, 
Bobby Vinson, James Sulli
van, Joe Bob Dycus. Jack 
Isaacks. Bill Crittenden and 
Nelson Welch.

Dea Parker
Dea Parker, 59, reared in 

Tahoka. died early Friday 
morning in Lubbock's Meth
odist Hospital following a 
sudden illness. He lived at 
4424 58th St. in Lubbock.
Services were held Monday 

a t,,11 a.m. in Franyin- 
Banley Chapel with Rev. 
Jack Garrett, minister of the 
First Christian Church in 
Brownfield, officiating. Bur
ial followed in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.
A native of Baileyville. Dea 

grew up in Tahoka the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 1. Parker 
and was a graduate of
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Mrs. Lula Caldwell. 92. who 
came to the Slaton area three 
years before the town was 
founded, died at 7:35 a.m. 
Monday at her home while 
under a physician's care. She 
had been in ill health.
Services were held at 3 p.m. 

Wednesday in Slaton First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Robert Moore, pastor, and 
the Rev. J.T. Bolding, a 
retired Baptist minister of 
Lubbock, officiating.
Burial will be in Englewood 

cemetery' under the direction 
of Englunds Funeral Service.

Mrs. Caldwell, a native of 
Givsland, La., came to the 
area in 1908 from Gibsland 
and had lived here for 72 
years. She was a Baptist.
Survivors include two sons, 

Ed and Carter, both o f 
Slaton; eight daughters, 
Mrs. Grady (Johnnie Lee) 
Wilson, Mrs. Ahon (Ethel) 
Cain. Edna Fenley, Dolly 
Brown. Mrs. Jim (Lula) 
Barnett and Lucille Mullins, 
all of Slaton, and Mrs. Hilton 
(Anna Belle) Foerster and 
Mrs. Bud (Dora) Houtour, 
both of Lubbock; a brother, 
C.M. Carter of Gibsland: two 
sisters.’ Mrs. Harry Plaster 
and Mrs. Caroll Merritt, both 
o f Gibsland; 13 grand
children: 19 great-grandchil
dren; and four great-great
grandchildren.

SOCIAL SECURTTY OFFICE 
HAS NEW TELESERVICE

Social Security has ex
panded service to the public 
with a new telephone center 
in Texas. Jim Latimer, Field 
Representative with the 
Lubbock social security office 
stated this week.

Persons needing informa
tion in a hurry may dial 
1-800-392-1603 and ques
tions or problems can be 
resolved in a hurry, or will be 
given information about 
where to get it resolved.

Latimer said that anyone 
getting SSA or SSI checks 
can get information by 
dialing the toll free number 
also.

Anyone wishing to apply 
for a check should call the 
Lubbock office toll free by 
calling Collect 762-738S, he 
added.

Rev. and Mrs. Kerry Hurst 
of Sudan are the parents of a 
daughter, Kassie Danae, 
weighing 6 lbs. lOVa oz. and 
18 inches long, bom June 16.

Kassie Danae has one 
brother, Kurtis, 2‘A years 
old.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth Turner of 
Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. I .J. 
Hurst o f Lorenzo and 
greatgrandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L.S. Turner of Rt. 3 
Post.

Edwards
Reunion
Edwards "country cousins”  

will hold their annual reunion 
this Sunday in the commun
ity room of the First National 
Bank. The News is informed.

G et Y our 
O ffice  

Supplies  
A t Lynn  
County  
News

Tahoka Youth 
Wins In 
Trap Shoot
Jackie Robinson, 14, com

peting in his first major event 
of its kind, the Texas State 
Trap Shooting Tournament 
held at Amarillo Gun Club 
June 11-13, won the State 
Preliminary Handicap Cham
pionship for all classes.

In addition, Jackie was 
runner-up in Class D Lone 
Star Singles, won the 
sub-junior State Preliminary 
Doubles. Lone Star Doubles 
and the Ed Gravestock 
Handicap.
Jackie's dad, Britt Robin

son, former National Cham
pion and former captain of 
the American Trap Shooting 
team, won the Class AA 
Lone Star Doubles at the 
Amarillo event.

Bridge
Winners
Tuesday duplicate bridge 

winners last week were: Mrs. 
Meldon Leslie and Frank 
Hill, first; Mrs. Carol Maule 
and Mrs. Lena Burleson, 
second; Mrs. Wilson Ed
wards and Mrs. Roy 
LeMond. third; Mrs. Margie 
Peltier and Mrs. Vivian 
Broyles, fourth.

Eleven family members of 
the late Karr W ells are 
expected to arrive here 
Friday from Houston to 
attend the Pioneer Reunion.

BLACKSMITH SHOP ethibli la Tahoka PtoMcr Moaewa soth aa woa la oo« ovor Wool 
Texas la the early days was arranged by Bill Craig. ItcoM for the exhibit wore coalrRoMod by 
a number of people. Winston Wharton waa the leader In remodeling tbe bnildlag bMerlar and 
building the exhibit stalls.

Who Needs Air Bags?
A d d re ttin g  utuei that 

a ffe c t  ou r n a tion a l Itfe, 
laaurr that affect our pocket 
book», tearchmg for solu
tions — i t ’i  thi$ broad 
epectrum o f  concern that 
m aket R eader’ s Digest 
America's most popular 
town meeting. A recent 
issue asks whether automo 
bile air bags offer an answer 
to safety questions.

Air bags may be nun-

dated fo r  new cart in 
1981 — despite the pleas o f 
safety experta.

The coat for each air bag 
could reach S828 by 1982. 
Replacing a used bag could 
coat up to two-and-a-half 
lintet more.

Do air bags offer signifi
cant safety advantages? Do 
they really work?

Research is scanty. A 
Congressional report chal

lenges the pro-bag ctaima, 
suggesting that the National 
H ighway T r a f f ic  Safety 
Administration ia gnring ua 
government by gueatwork — 
guewwork that could cost 
car buyers billiona.

We roally ought to know 
much more about air bags 
before they're nundated in
to our steering columns.

SbnpInTalMka

SCHOOL FRIENDS MEET for the firsi lime in over 45 
yenro-Jes# and SleCji Yenry Moyer and Hubert and WlUle 
Mne Harris Edwards visited In Friona after 45 years. They 
had ollemied acbool In G ratal and and were in Ibe same 
Snnday School cUaa al Ibe Methodist Church.

NOW AT FIRST NATIONAL

Dtsew your health inNuranoe plan 
h^p prmeel againHt large medical 

e\|»enNeta from long term illnewH?

ED RED W INE  
\ 2128 Lockwood 

998-5250 .

IFSee me for one that .doe»*State Farm^ 
I  howpital/hurgioal inHurance with

Y  eatuwtrttphie medical expenhc rider

1
[.ikt* a good neighbor. Stale rarm is there

- Faria Mutual AutomoMa Insurance Company 
Home Ottica Btoonanglon HhrvM

iMIWtAMCI

Six Month Money 
Market Certificates

They’re Convenient

Maximum Interest •

Before each maturity we'll notify you of the new 
rate of interest and then at maturity renew the 
Certificate automatically. You won’t have to worry 
about getting to the bank on the exact day your 
certificate expires and if you don't want it renewed 
you can let us know.

Each Certificate will earn the highest rate 
permitted by law.

••Minimum deposit SIO.OOO - Term 182 day* - Federal law prohibits compounding of interest 
and requires a substantial penalty for early^withdrawal.

They're Safe •  Each depositor ib insured to $100,000.00 by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Be one of the first in this area to enjoy this worry-free, 
convenient service and remember, our aooounts are now 
insured to $100,000.00 by F D C

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA

“//e/pifig Ytm t'lititifre 'ntinffs Ttsr The Belter'

tWlSStSMÊSé*
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Briclii: There’s every reason 
to be optismistic «bout 
America's long-term energv 
outlook, an oil company 
executive told The Cotton 
Foundation's recent outlook 
conference. D .l. Bower. 
Standard Oil Co. of Cali
fornia. said the U S. has the 
technology to produce more 
coal. oil. gas. and nuclear 
energy.

For the short term. Bower 
said motor gasoline and 
diesel fuel for agriculture 
and other uses should be in 
amply supply, though at 
somewhat higher prices. 
Fuel price trends will 
continue upward, he predict
ed. due to increasing costs of

imported oil and price control 
phase-out on domestic pro
duction.
An equally optismistic 

outlook for cotton was 
reported by Dr. Arlie 
Bowling. National Cotton 
Council's economic and 
market research director. He 
said cotton is entering the 
bO's with its strongest 
competitive position in many 
years.
Oiscouots To Be Nanowedi 

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has revised the 
discount schedule used in 
setting 1480 cotton loan 
levels. The changes will 
affect only micronaire sched
ule. narrowing discount 
levels for low-micronaire

New Snapper Lawnmowers and Tillers
PUSH, SELF PROPELL AND RIDERS

New Dayton Lawnmowers and Tillers
PUSH, SELF PROPELL AND RIDERS

Commuter 3 Wheel Spray Rigs

Teel Transfer Pumps

Used Lawnmowers
OF ALL KINDS

GOOD SUPPLY OF
Parts and Lawnmower Blades

Good Supply in Show Room

Curry’s Commuter And 
Lawn Mower

727 bekwood 998 4779

cotton. The original 1480 
schedule widened discount 
levels from previous years.
Dust Research Funding 

Movest The House Agrurul- 
ture Appropriations Com
mittee has recommended 
S7S0.000 "to  begin a major 
research program on bys- 
sinosis." The funding falls 
short of the cotton and textile 
industries' request. However 
Kep. Jack Hightbwer (D- 
Tex.), member o f the 
Appropriations Committee, 
expressed pleasure that the 
committee saw fit to initiate 
the project with funds in a 
year when new spending 
propsals are very rare due to 
the tight budget situation.
Cotton Exports Reported: 

The current season export 
sales for the week ending 
June 1 amounted to 28.000 
running bales, bringing total 
commitments to 4.432.400 
bales. Exported during the 
week were 152.bOO bales, 
making the season total 
7,550,500. compared with 
4,477,400 in the same period 
last year. Sales for next 
season during the week were 
75,500 bales, bring the total 
to 1.486.700.
And Cotton yesterday; In

the 1850's. the rich soil of 
East Texas produced as 
much as three bales of cotton 
to the acre.

COTTOH TAIKS
ftOM n a ta l«  eorioN G«o«i*n,iste.

Kids’ Track 
Meet Slated

Youngsters age 4 II may 
compete in track and field 
events at Post Saturday, 
June 21, with four divisions 
planned for groups age 4-5, 
6-7, 8-4 and 10-11.

There will be five events in 
each division, said Lane 
Tannehill, one o f the 
directors. Registration stans 
at 4 a.m., and field events 
start at 10. followed by 
running events. Entry fee is 
$2 per youngster, with each 
contestant getting a ribbon 
no mailer w here he finishes.

Tannehill may be contact
ed at 445-2178 or details may 
be obtained from David 
Thompson at 445-3320.
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Smile—It Won't 
Hurt Your Face! 

« * W * * # * 1 F * * * *

No firm figure enn be pieced on the edditionel doUer 
income that may accrue to High Plains producers from 
the recently succeasful efforts of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., Lubbock, and others to cut back the an
nounced micronaire discounts in the 1980 Commodity 
Credit Corporation cotton loan schedule.

To arrive at such a figure would require advance 
knowledge of the 1980 crop sixe, micronaire distribu
tion, how much of the crop will enter the loan, and 
what effect, psychological or othwwise, the lower loan 
discounts will luve on discounts that will prevail in the 
marketplace.

On a per-bale basis, calculations are simple. The loen 
discount on cotton in the 2.6 and below “mike** range 
was lowered from 830 points (8.3 cents per pound) to 
720 points, meaning each 480-pound bale of that 
description will be valued $6.28 higher for CCC loan 
purposes.

Strictly in terms of loan value, the revisions in mike 
discounts pushed the price for 2.7 to 2.9 cotton up 90 
points. $4.32 per bale; for 3.0 to 3.2 up 70 points, $3.36 
a bale: and 30 points, $2.44 per bale, on 3.3 and 3.4.

The 1974 through 1979 crops in the 25-county PCG  
area averaged 11.7 percent in the 2.6 and below mike 
range, 20.7 percent 2.7 to 2.9, 19.6 percent 3.0 to 3.2 
and 8.2 pweent 3.3 to 3.4.

Using these averages and assuming a 1980 crop of 
3,176,000 bales, if the entire crop went into the loan 
this year or was sold in the market at the identical loan 
discounts, the mike discount changes would add 
something over $7.26 million to the value of this year’s 
crop.

Should the 1980 crops repeat the extremely poor 
mike record of 1979, heaven forbid, the loan value dif
ference could range well over $12 million.

Whatever the value, says PCG Executive Vice Presi
dent Donald Johnson, "we all owe a debt of gratitude 
to Congressman Kent Hance, Charles Stenholm and 
Jack Hightoww, Senators John Tower and Lloyd 
Bentsen for their help on the issue, and to those U S D A  
officials who were willing to look at and give fair- 
minded consid«wti<m to the facts and figures called to 
their attention.**

Also beneficial to the overall effort, Johnson stated, 
was the active role played by some very articulate 
W IF E  (Wonoen in Farm Economics) members. " I t  is a 
distinct pleasure to see the interest being taken in 
High Plains cotUm matters by this relatively new 
organization and we look forward to working with 
them in the future.**

Watch For The

SOON
of our New Shop Facility!

Taylor Tractor
Co.,

& Equipment
Inc.

Tahoka
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

998-4549
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * , ^ * * ^ , ,

Final Planting Dale«:
June 15 - Cotton
June 20 - Grain Sorghum
These dates are the Final 

dales you would be expected 
to plant or replant. You may 
plant after these dales, but is 
not required to be eligible for 
disaster coverage. You may 
File for prevented planting if 
you were prevented the 
entire 30 days preceeding the 
Final dale. Prevented plant
ing must be Filed within 5 
days following the final 
planting date for each crop. 
Final date to File prevented 
planting: Colton • June 20; 
Grain Sorghum • June 25.
Certlficallon Final Dalei 

August I - All Crops
Let me encourage you to 

certify as early as possible to 
avoid the lung lines as we get 
close to the deadline. When 
you certify, you should be as 
accurate as possible. The 
tolerance is only the larger of
1.0 acre or 5% not to exceed
40.0 acres. If you are not sure 
of the acres planted, it might 
be to your advantage to have 
measurement serviee. This 
will guarantee the measured 
acreages for 1480. If you

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

M c C o r d  O il  Co. 
H. B. McCord, Jr.

L u b b o c k -T a h o k a  
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n .  

Jay Dee House, Mgf.

P r o d u c t io n  C re d it  A s s o c ia t io n  
Don Boydstun

F a rm e rs  C o -O p  A s s n . N o . 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

T a h o k a  C o -O p  
David Martin, Mgr.

T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p ly  
The Hollands

T a y lo r  T ra c to r  
S E q u ip m e n t  C o ., In c . 

Fen Taylor

L y n n  C o u n ty  F a rm  B u re a u  
Joey Meador, Mgr.

need this service, you should 
request it as early as possible 
to be sure we have enough 
time to make the measure
ment.
Disaaler Affected Wheal: 

Wheat that has failed and 
will not be harvested should 
be reported to the ofFice 
before plowing. This will 
allow the wheat to be eligible 
for low yield payments. 
Wheat harvested that has a 
low yield must be reported 
within 15 days following 
harvest. Wheat production 
should be turned in following 
harvest, so it can be used in 
later years for proving your 
yield.

Disaster A ffected Colton 
and Grain Sorghum: Crops 
that fail due to weather and 
will be planted to another 
crop, should be reported 
before the crop residue is 
destroyed. Crops that are 
replanted to the same crop 
and same row pattern need 
not be reported until you arc 
ready to certify.
Holiday: This ofFice will be 

closed Friday, July 4, 1480, 
in observance of Independ
ence Day.

Eligibility for participating 
in all programs administered 
by the ASCS is established 
under law without regard to 
race, color, creed, sex, or 
national origin.

SBA Filing 
Deadline 
June 26

mil. McMullen. Webb and 
Duval have until June 26. 
1480. to File for agriculture 
disaster loans due to physical 
losses sustained due to 
adverse weather during 1474 
under SBA declaration 
#1744.

Agriculture related busi
nesses who wish to File for 
economic injury disaster 
loans under this same 
declaration have until Sept. 
26, 1480. in which to File their 
applications.
Farmers and ranchers are 

urged to file their applica
tions on or before the 
deadline dale as applications 
received after this date 
cannot be accepted.
Interested persons may call 

the SBA Disaster OfFice in 
Lubbock at either the 
commercial number (806) 
762 7481 or the toll free 
number 1-800-642-4246 for 
more information regarding 
the agriculture disaster loan 
program.

contract for said minerals 
which is now on File in the 
City Secretary's OfFice. at 
the City Hall of Tahoka. 
Texas, for the exact terms 
and conditions relating to 
said lease. Said lease can be 
examined by anyone so 
desiring to submit a bid 
between the hours of 8:00 
a  m . and 5:00 P M on all 
days between now and the 
2nd dav of July 1480. save 
and except Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Said lease shall be for a 
maximum primary term of 
Five (5) years and a minimum 
royalty of at least Ibths.

All sealed bids submitted 
will be open by the City 
Secretary in the presence of 
the City Council, and any 
other person who desires to 
be present at 2:00 P.M. on 
the 2nd of July 1480. at the 
City Hall of Tahoka. Texas.

‘Ictcrniine whetlw, 
awept anyofih^' 
and if a bki i,

"ithiB
receiving notice 

accepted, e,:*
lease; contra« J 
Flic in the C«v t* 
Office, and .  
of Tahoka. a .■.^ .1

‘ he amounri;'*
anuHini of the t  
would be due uid»^
d a t e d  th.s!|Z^ 
June, 1480.
ArrKST: Is) Meitel
MayoroftheCi(,7*

Ha.el Co,’, ;  
Secretary

Car W as* 
And Bakel

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF LYNN, CITY 
OFTAHOKA
NOTICE TO LEASE OIL, 
CAS AND OTHER M IN 
ERALS BELONGING TO 
THE CITY OF TAHOKA, TO 
THE GENERAL PUBUC BY 
SEALED BIDS

•NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT THE Crty of 
Tahoka intends to lease all of 
the oil, gas and other 
minerals in. on and under the 
following lands and prem
ises. to-wit:

200 acres of land, being a 
part of Section 504, Block I . 
E.L. dt R.R.R.R Co. Survey. 
Cert. No. 478. Lynn County. 
Texas, and described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING AT THE 
Southwest corner of said 
Section 504, Block I, E.L. & 
R.R.R.R. Co. Survey, for the 
Southwest corner of this 
tract;

THENCE North 404.3 
varas to a point in the West 
line of said Section 504, for 
the Northwest corner of this 
tract;
THENCE East 1358 varas to 
a point in the West hne of 
Panhandle and South Pta'ns 
Ry. Company right-of-way; 
THENCE S. 14 deg. 24' W. 
following said right-of-way 
434 varas to a point in the 
South tine of said Section 
504;
THENCE West 1125 varas to 
ihePLACE OF BEGINNING.

Said bids for said lease 
shall be by sealed bids.

The minerals under the 
lands and premises above 
described contains approx
imately 200 acres, more or 
less, and anyone desiring to 
submit a bid shall submit a 
sealed bid to the City 
Secretary at the City Hall, at 
Tahoka. Texas on or before 
2:00 P.M. on the 2nd day of 
July 1480 Said bids shall be 
on a per mineral acre basis. 
Anyone desiring to submit a 
bid shall refer to a lease

K -
■Yj-

The City of Tahoka shall 
have the right to reject any 
and all of said sealed bids 
sibmitted, and shall have the 
right to determine whether 
they wish to accept a bid with 
a higher royalty and less 
bonus per acre, or one with 
the higher bonus per acre 
and less royalty. If there are 
one or more bids that have 
the same royalty that the City 
is willing to accept, then the 
city, if it accepts any of said 
bids, will accept the one with 
the highest bonus per acre.

The City Council of the 
City of Tahoka shall meet in 
special session within five 
days from the lime that said 
sealed bids are opened, and

The Tahoka Ei-;- 
721 will have a 1)̂ 2 
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‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALBf

Why not deal with the special$t..i|

Call Grads Jarison. Home 744.IMt 
t jU Jae A r iImmis, Haaie 7g2.StM(

Case Power & Equipmi
3302 Slalon Hw>. Lubbmk 74U«I

Liquid Fertilizer
Top E lite Feeds  

Economy M ills  Feed
Vet Supplies Garden Seed

Farmers and ranchers in the 
declared counties of Dallam. 
5herman, Deaf Smith, Bris
coe, Foard. Clay, Garza, 
Andrews, Hudspeth, Pecos 
and La Salle and adjacent 
counties of Hansford, Hart
ley, Moore, Hutchinson, 
Potter, Randall, Armstrong. 
Donley, Parner, Castro, 
Swisher, Hall, Floyd, Mot 
ley, Cottle. Hardeman. 
W ilbarger, Wichita, Mon
tague, Jack. Archer, Baylor, 
Knox, King. Dickens. Cros
by, Lubbock. L^nn, Kent, 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Scurry, martin, Winkler, 
Ector, Midland, Ward, 
Crane, El Paso, Culberson, 
Reeves. Jeff Davis. Brew
ster. Terrell. Crockett, Za
vala. Frio, Atascosa. Dim-

Rat Bait 
Gopher Bait 
Fly Bait

Pramital 

Hyvar 
Roundup

Quarts, Gallons, 5 

Lawn Fertilizers

HOT KAPS 
RAKES

Yard Supplies
PLANT STAKES 

SHOVELS

Bartley-Weaver 
Fertilizer Co.

SPWfl 

WATER I

Location: Foj 
Tatum Bros-Phone 998-4717

• • •
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Sharp and ner

sister, Margie visited their 
father, Clalude Fewell in 
Carlisle for Father's Day and 
attended church services in 
the Carlisle Baptist Church, 

t t t
Mrs. Leroy Nettles was 

released Monday from High- 
lan̂ d Hospital in Lubbock, 

t t t
Mrs. Bessie Strain remains 

under treatment in Metho
dist Hospital.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

Foerster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Davies were in 
Slaton Wednesday for fune
ral services for Mrs. Lula 
Caldwell. Wendell Cain of 
Canyon was among the many 
out o f town friends and 
relatives attending the ser
vices.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sharp 

spent the weekend in Odessa 
with his mother, Mrs. H.E. 
Sharp, her daughter, Mrs. 
Taylor Norman and her 
daughter and baby were also 
visiting there.

t t t
Tammy and Wayne Work

man of Tahoka are spending

Wheel W eed Killer

NDA ATC no
with spray rig

some time here with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Patterson.

t t t
We visited at Lazbuddie 

Sunday afternoon with Grady 
and Frances King.

t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schoppa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Foerster, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Schoppa and 
Jade, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mann, Kimberly and Greg 
attended the 20th annual 
Schoppa Family Reunion 
held in the boys Club at Lake 
Kickapoo, near Wichita Falls 
Saturday and Sunday, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Gryder and Doug, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Davis of 
Irving came Saturday and 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C.G. Kieth and on 
Sunday were in Wilson with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder, 
and attended a dinner in the 
Wilson Baptist Church hon
oring grandfather Grider for 
his 89th birthday and 
Father's Day.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnett 

had Father's Day dinner here
with Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Barnett and family, 

t t t
Ann and Wayland Walton 

of Snyder visited here with 
us Sunday evening, 

t t t
Mrs. James Blake was in 

Methodist Hospital early last 
week for surgery.

■ s
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MRS. DOYCE VANDIVERE nee KARLA' JAMES

Jam es-Vandivere United  
In M arriage In O 'D on n e ll

Support All Lynn 
Counts Merchants

Miss Karla Sue James and 
Doyce Lane Vandivere ex
changed wedding vows 
Sunday, June 1, in the home 
of the bride's parents. New
ton Starnes of the United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka 
officiated the double ring 
ceremony.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy James

INSOll-MSTlOX
By JOEY MEADOK 

Lynn ('ounty Fanii Burcuii *

Cycle Gty
iH (Tahoka Hwy. ) Open 6 days weekly 
Texas 806-745-5070

I # . ^
lift t term insurarKe much lest expensive than perma-icnt 
insurance?
Not nocosssnty Pnmumt f.. tmni tnsuranco an considerabty lass, 
but than an othar faeton you probably shouU cotisidar Tarm msunnea 
»  protachon for a cartain Ihmtadl panod of hma yyfuch usuady may 
ba nrtawad for anothar panod of tima or convartad to parmanant insur- 
arKa . . providad you and your agant arnngad for this pnvdaga whan 
you bought tha pohey Parmanant msunnea yyilf last as long as you 
want It and wid aecumulata cash valúa and paid up valúas which 
may latar ba usad as cash or collateral Although tarm msunnea costs 
lass m pramums tha pobey w0  aspm altar its tarm unless nnawad 
Smea tarm does not accumulate cash value or paid-up values, many 
faal. wfyla cheaper m tha short run. it is mon expansive m tha long, 
run and whan possible provisions should ba made to convert it to per 
manant msuranca

Save twice on 
biscuits and sausage.

Country Biscuits from Pillsbury and Jimmy Dean Special Recipe Sausage. 
Save money before and after you eat ’em.

JIMMY DEAN ^
P O R K  S A U S A G E

............... .....................

 ̂ i about the best biscuits and sausage there 
is: Jimmy D ean  Special Recipe Sausage 

on a big. tasty Big Country™  Biscuit.

-•’mum
1 Z

on one 10-b iscu it 
Of tw o  5 -b is c u it s l/e  cans  
of B ig  C o u n try -  B iscu its.

 ̂peOMSs « Mr ■ «W «n «X *r M

»cation: 
urn Bros-

STORE COUPON

l(K O ff
$1.00 Refund Offer

MAIL IN CERTIFICATE
I tuy Dm lÔMciM «  MI i'bucwl Mn cats o( Bh) Countiy"

on J im m y  D e a n  
S p e c ia l R ec ip e  R o ll o r  

S q u a re  P atrie  S au sag e.

I ascutts MN) eg nm oKtiign d Jmmi Dein Seecm Reeve Roll oi
Sfluae P «m  Saisige 

I Sees me enure liM s  Irom me m iM  lO Oncuii sue c« is  or s ii
15 biscuii sue cans d Bn Country'’ B itcu its Wd low Junny Dean 
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I etm e d tlvee cm d iD luscw l m e Big Coumiy'’  giscuils and one

! I
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- Dean Sgectal Recige Ron Of Squar- Camt Sausage
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leouneO and ma,

of O'Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Vandivere of 
Lamesa.
Billy James, uncle of the 

bride, of the Church of Christ 
bible Chair in Levelland, 
gave a reading from the 
Bible. Miss Linda Warner of 
Lamesa provided the tradi
tional "B rida l Chorus" 
music.

Vows were exchanged 
before a IS-point arched fan 
o f white cathedral tapers 
decorated with greenery and 
blue and white- carnations. 
The unity candle stood 
before the arched candelab
rum and was decorated with 
blue and white carnations 
and greenery tied with a blue 
satin bow.
Escorted and presented in 

marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal-length 
gown o f white organza 
fashiond with a Queen Anne 
neckline, bordered with silk 
Venise lace. The full-length 
bishop sleeves with deep 
cuffs were enhanced with 
lace appliques scattered on 
the sleeves and cuffs. The 
full, A-linc skirt floated into a

chapel-length tram with a 
flare ruffle forming the 
hemline of the skirt and 
train. The headpiece was a 
Juliet cap of matching lace 
holding a roll-edged veil of 
silk illusion.

The bride carried a bridal 
bouquet of blue and white 
carnations and baby's breath 
with a white orchid in the 
center. For something old, 
she wore a ring belonging to 
Stephanie Adams which was 
over SO years old; something 
new was her dress: some
thing borrowed was a gold 
chain necklace belonging to 
her grandmother, Vesta 
Lane; something blue was 
the traditional garter. She 
wore a sixpence in one shoe 
and two pennies in the 
other-one for the year of her 
birth, one for the birth year 
of the groom.
Lori Sneed of Monahans, 

cousin of the bride, served as 
maid of honor. Her gown of 
blue silesta had a blouson 
bodice featuring a scoop 
neckline with self fabric bows 
on each shoulder and split 
sleeves. The A-line skirt of 
acorckm pleats fell from a 
natural waistline and swept 
to floor-length. Janet Van
divere of Lubbock, sister-in- 
law of the groom, served as 
bridesmaid. She wore a 
matching gown with a 
blouson bodice of silesta with 
a floor length, A-Line skirt of 
luster-glo.
Jamie Vandivere of Lub

bock, brother of the groom, 
was best man. Kevin James, 
brother of the bride, was 
groomsman. Kevin Williams 
of Lamesa was ring bearer 
and kendra Williams was 
flower girl. She wore a blue 
dress trimmed with white 
lace and carried a white 
basket with blue and white 
carnations and white daisies.
The couple was honored at a 

reception immediately fo l
lowing the ceremony.
Sheri Barton of O'Donnell 

and Kim James of Levelland 
served. Stephanie Adams of 
Crane registered guests.
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Sheriy Etheredge Says.

How To Fight The 
Food Spoilers

When shopping for food, 
pick up meat, poultry, and 
dairy items last; get them 
home and into the refrigera
tor Of freezer promptly.
Never buy food in leaking, 

bulging, or severely dented 
cans, tracked jars, or jars 
with loose or bulging lids.
Maintain refrigerator tem

perature at 35 40 degrees F 
( 2- 4 degrees C) and freezer 
at 0 degrees F or lower. 
Check frequently to be sure.
Thaw meat and poultry in 

the refrigerator or, for faster 
results, in a watertight 
package under cold water.
Wash hands before prepar

ing food.
After handling raw meat or 

poultry, wash hands before

touching other foods or food 
surfaces.
Wash utensils, containers, 

and work surfaces before and 
after they come into contact 
with raw meat or poultry.
Always keep hot foods hot 

and cold foods cold until 
served.

Refrigerate leftovers 
promptly.

Growing numbers ot Ameri
cans see leasing of auto
mobiles as a viable alterna 
live to car ownership, says 
Nancy Granovsky, a family 
resource management spec
ialist on the home ec-onomics 
staff of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, The 
Texas A<JcM University 
System.

ttt

Spec-ltd This Week Three

Crispy Tacos 

$2.50
Also we have Sapapellas and flour tortillas. Saturday 
and Sunday we have menudo and Barbecue and hot 
tamales.

Open 7 a.m. Saturday-Sunday

Tejeda Cafe

Area  Students 
On D ea n s ' 
H onor Rolls
Lexas Tech students from 

Tahoka listed on the deans' 
honor rolls during the spring 
semester include: Robin R. 
Assiter, Shelley G. Collins, 
Teal A. Corley, Norman 
Dockery. Michael Henry, 
Trent Leverett. Lovina Mar
tin, Lou McAuley, Delwynn 
Sherrill and Gary White.
Wilson students at Texas 

Tech University who qualifi
ed for the honor rolls include: 
Karen A. Bailey, Gregory 
Bednarz, Phillip Bednarz, 
Danne Bishop, Bradley 
Lance, Rodney Overman, 
June Schwertner, Cherie 
Slone and Cynthia Wuen- 
sche.
To qualify for the dean's 

honor list, a student must 
make at least a 3.0 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale.

t t t
The U.S. produced 17.1 

million tons of red meat in 
1979. That was 22 percent of 
world output and iO percent 
above that of the USSR, 
according to Sperry New 
Holland.

Y < a * I ;r  1 1 1  I  « -7

YouMI like 
our style 

of car 
financing

Its rates, its terms, 

its flexibility and its 
gimmicklessness.

Only one feature is the sjune in every loan we 
make: il ‘s terms must match the particular 
ne(^ds. resources and best Interests of the 
borrower.

lUiU^n
State Danh

C -M e m fc e r  Federal Lleposu Irtsurcrce C orpora tion  N

PRICES REDUCED

1976 Bonneville Broughan.4 Dr. Sedan 
One ow ner

S249S

1977 Oldsmobile 98 Regenev, 4 dr. Sedan 
Bronze and tan

1977 Olds 88 Station Wagon $3295

1979 CM C  Jimmy Lowered Price $8295

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix Extra Clean $5995

1979 Caballero Dard Red $4295

McCORD MOTOR
TAHOKA. TPXAS

CO
S E i TH E  N E W  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  L IN E  O P F IN E  C A R S

Y
PONTIAC

®  !! E sa
HUK K ans4M
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iiBcrg,> Oyllook Look« 
Bricki: Thcr«'* every reoson 
to be oplikmivtic about 
America'« long-term energy 
outlook, an oil company 
executive told The Cotton 
Foundation's recent outlook 
conference. D .l. Bower, 
Standard Oil Co. of Cali
fornia. «aid the U S. ha« the 
technology to produce more 
coal, oil, ga«. and nuclear 
energy.
For the short term. Bower 

«aid motor gasoline and 
diesel fuel for agriculture 
and other uses should be in 
amply supply, though at 
somewhat higher prices. 
Fuel price trends will 
continue upward, he predict
ed. due to increasing exist« of

imported oil and price cxintrol 
phase-out on domestic pro
duction.

An equally optismistic 
outlook for cotton was 
reported by Or. Arlie 
Bowling, National Cotton 
Council's economic and 
market research director. He 
said cotton is entering the 
MO's with its strongest 
cximpetitive position in many 
years.
Discounts To Be Narrowed: 

The U.S Department o f 
Agriculture has revised the 
disexHint schedule used in 
setting 1480 cotton loan 
levels. The changes will 
affect only micronaire sched
ule, narrowing discount 
levels for low-micronaire

New Snapper Lawnmowers and Tillers
PUSH, SELF PROPELL AND RIDERS

New Dayton Lawnmowers and fillers
PUSH, SELF PROPELL AND RIDERS

Commuter 3 Wheel Spray Rigs

Teel Transfer Pumps

Used Lawnmowers
OF AU KINDS

GOOD SUPPLY OF
Parts and Lawnmower Blades

Good Supply in Show Room

Curry’s Commuter And 
Lawn Mower

727 Lockwood 998 4779

cotton. The original 1480 
schedule widened disexHint 
levels from previous years.
Dust Research Funding 

Moves: The House Agricul
ture Appropriations Com
mittee has recommended 
S7S0.000 "to  begin a major 
research program on bys- 
sinosis." The funding falls 
short of the cotton and textile 
industries' request. However 
Kep. Jack Hightbwer (D- 
Tex.), member o f the 
Appropriations Committee, 
expressed pleasure that the 
committee saw fit to initiate 
the project with funds in a 
year when new spending 
propsals are very rare due to 
the tight budget situation.
Cotton Exports Reported: 

The current season export 
sales for the week ending 
June I amounted to 28.000 
running bales, bringing total 
commitments to 4,432,400 
bales. Exported during the 
week were IS2.b00 bales, 
making the season total 
7,550,500, compared with 
4,477,400 in the same period 
last year. Sales for next 
season during the week were 
75.500 bales, bring the total 
to 1.486.700.
And Cotton yesterday: In

the I850's, the rich soil of 
East Texas produced as 
much as three bales of cotton 
to the acre.

COTTON TALKS
fCOM fvMkl« COTioN MU>w(n iste

Kids’ Track 
Meet Slated

Youngsters age 4-11 may 
compete in track and field 
events at Post Saturday, 
June 21, with four divisions 
planned for groups age 4-5, 
6-7. 8 4 and 10-11.

There will be five events in 
each division, said Lane 
Tannehill. one o f the 
directors. Registration starts 
at 4 a m., and field events 
start at 10. followed by 
running events. Entry fee is 
$2 per youngster, with each 
contestant getting a ribbon 
no matter where he finishes.

Tannehill may be contact
ed at 445-2178 or details may 
be obtained from David 
Thompson at 445-3320.

’ * - * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * * * * * *

_____  Smile- It Won't
Hurt Your Fare!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

No firm figure can be placed on the additional dollar 
income that may accrue to High Plaina producers from 
the recently successful efforts of Plains Cotton 
Growws, Inc., Luhhock, and othsrs to cut back the an
nounced micronaire discounts in the 1980 Commodity 
Credit Corporation cotton loan schedule.

To arrive at such a figure would require advance 
knowledge of the 1980 crop size, micronaire distribu- 
timi. how much of the crop will enter the loan, and 
what effect, psychological or otherwise, the lower loan 
discounts will have on discounts that will prevail in the 
marketplace.

On a per-bale basis, calculations are simple. The loan 
discount on cotton in the 2.6 and below "mike” range 
was lowered from 830 points (8.3 cents per pound) to 
720 points, meaning each 480-pound bale of that 
description will be valued $5.28 higher for CCC losn 
purposes.

Strictly in terms of loan value, the revisions in mike 
discounts pushed the price for 2.7 to 2.9 cotton up 90 
points, $4.32 per bale; for 3.0 to 3.2 up 70 points, $3.36 
a bale; and 30 points, $2.44 per bale, on 3.3 and 3.4.

The 1974 through 1979 crops in the 26-county PCG  
area averaged 11.7 percent in the 2.6 and below mike 
range, 20.7 percent 2.7 to 2.9, 19.5 percent 3.0 to 3.2 
and 8.2 percent 3.3 to 3.4.

Using these averages and assuming a 1980 crop of 
3,175,000 bales, if the entire crop went into the loan 
this year or was sold in the market at the identical loan 
discounts, the mike discount changes would add 
something o w  $7.25 million to the value of this year's 
crop.

Should the 1980 crops repest the extremely poor 
mike record of 1979, hesven forbid, the loan value dif
ference could range well over $12 million.

Whatever the value, says PCG Executive Vice Presi
dent Donald Johnson, "we all owe a debt of gratitude 
to Congressman Kent Hance, Charles Stenholm and 
Jack Hightower, Senators John Tower and Lloyd 
Bentsen for th w  help on the issue, and to those U S D A  
officials who were willing to look at and give fair- 
minded consideration to the facts and figures called to 
their attention.”

Also beneficial to the overall effort, Johnson stated, 
was the active role played by some v«ry articulate 
W IF E  (Women in Farm Economics) members. “ It is a 
distinct pleasure to see the interest being taken in 
High Pliiins cotton matters by this relatively new 
organization and we look forward to working with 
them in the future."

mil. McMullen. Webb snd 
Duval have unlil June 26. 
1480, to file fof agriculture 
disaster loans due to physictl 
losses sustained due to 
adverse weather during 1474 
under SBA declaration 
41744.

A(,ricullure related busi
nesses who wish to file for 
economic injury disaster 
loans under this same 
declaration have until Sept. 
26. 1480. in which to file their 
applications.
Farmers and ranchers are 

urged to file their applica
tions on or before the 
deadline dale as applications 
received after this date 
cannot be accepted.
Interested persons may call 

the SBA Disaster Office in 
Lubbock at either the 
commercial number (806) 
762 7481 or the loll free 
number 1-800-642-4246 for 
more information regarding 
the agriculture disaster loan 
program.

contract for said minerals 
which is now on file in the 
City Secretary's Office, at 
the City Hall of Tahoka, 
Texas, for the exact terms 
and exmdilions relating to 
said lease. Said lease can be 
examined by anyone so 
desiring to submit a bid 
between the hours of 8:00 
a  m . and 5:00 P.M on all 
days between now and the 
2nd day of July l'»»0. save 
and except Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Said lease shall be for a 
maximum primary term of 
five (5) years and a minimum 
royalty of at least 3' I6ths.

All sealed bids submitted 
will be open by the City 
Secretary in the presence of 
the City Council, and any 
other person who desires to 
be present at 2:00 P.M. on 
the 2nd of July 1480. at the 
City Hall of Tahoka. Texas.

Oeternm«; ,

*nd If a bKj 
person subma, ;̂; 

Huhin
receiving

• ‘••eep.cd, e't 
lease; contract tk-.J 
file in the Ca* u f

of Tahoka, a , ,.° T  
in the amou»r!u 
amount of the 
'souldbedutun^ 
»JATED thu 
June. 1480 L 
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Car I 
And  Bakel

Watch For ASCS News

SOON
of our New Shop Facility!

Taylor Tractor
Co.,

& Equipment
Inc.

w Tahoka 998-4549

Final Planting Dales:
June 15 - Cotton
June 20 • Grain Sorghum
These dates are the final 

dates you would be expected 
to plant or replant. You may 
plant after these dates, but is 
not required to be eligible for 
disaster coverage. You may 
file for prevented planting if 
you were prevenied the 
entire 30 days preceeding the 
final date. Prevented plant
ing must be filed within S 
days follow ing the final 
planting date for each crop. 
Final date to file prevented 
planting: Cotton • June 20; 
Grain Sorghum - June 25.

Certification Final Date: 
August I • All Crops
Let me encourage you to 

certify as early as possible to 
avoid the long lines as we get 
close to the deadline. When 
you certify, you should be as 
accurate as possible. The 
tolerance is only the larger of
1.0 acre or 5*A not to exceed
40.0 acres. If you arc not sure 
of the acres planted, it might 
be to your advantage to have 
measurement service. This 
will guarantee the measured 
acreages for 1480. If you

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 

THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

M c C o rd  O i l  C o . 
 ̂ H. B. McCord, Jr.

L u b b o c k -T a h o k a  
F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n .  

Jay Dee House, Mgr.
r

’■

P r o d u c t io n  C re d it  A s s o c ia t io n  
Don Boydstun

F a rm e rs  C o -O p  A s s n .  N o . 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

?
r  T a h o k a  C o -O p

David Martin, Mgr.

T a h o k a  A u to  S u p p ly  
The Hollands

T a y lo r  T ra c to r  
S E q u ip m e n t  C o ., In c . 

Fen Taylor

L y n n  C o u n ty  F a rm  B u re a u  
Joey Meador, Mgr.

need this service, you should 
request it as early as possible 
to be sure we have enough 
time to make the measure
ment.
Disaster AOecled Wheat: 

Wheat that has failed and 
will not be harvested should 
be reported to the office 
before plowing. This will 
allow the wheat to be eligible 
for low yield payments. 
Wheat harvested that has a 
low yield must be reported 
within 15 days following 
harvest. Wheat production 
should be turned in following 
harvest, so it can be used in 
later years for proving your 
yield.

Disaster Affected Colton 
and Grain Sorghum: Crops 
that fail due to weather and 
will be planted to another 
crop, should be reported 
before the crop residue is 
destroyed. Crops that are 
replanted to the same crop 
and same row pattern need 
not be reported until you are 
ready to certify.
Holiday: This office will be 

closed Friday, July 4, 1480, 
in observance of Independ
ence Day.

Eligibility for participating 
in all programs administered 
by the ASCS is established 
under law without regard to 
race. cx>lor, creed, sex, or 
national origin.

SBA Filing 
Deadline 
June 26

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF LYNN, CITY 
OFTAHOKA
NOTICE TO LEASE OIL, 
GAS AND OTHER M IN 
ERALS BELONGING TO 
THE CITY OF TAHOKA, TO 
THE GENERAL PUBUC BY 
SEALED BIDS

•NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT THE Chy of 
Tahoka intends to lease all of 
the oil. gas and other 
minerals in. on and under the 
following lands and prem
ises. to-wit:

200 acres of land, being a 
part of Section 504, Block 1, 
E.L. <Sc R R.R.R Co. Survey. 
Cert. No. 478. Lynn County. 
Texas, and described by 
metes and bounds as follows:

BEGINNING AT THE 
Southwest corner o f said 
Section 504, Block I, E.L. A 
R.R.R R. Co. Survey, for the 
Southwest corner of this 
tract;

THENCE North 404.3 
varas to a point in the West 
line of said Section 504, for 
the Northwest corner of this 
tract;
THENCE East 1358 varas to 
a point in the West hne of 
Panhandle and South Plains 
Ry. Company right-of-way; 
THENCE S. 14 deg. 24' W. 
following said right-of-way 
434 varas to a point in the 
South line of said Section 
504;
THENCE West 1125 varas to 
thePLACE OF BEGINNING.

Said bids for said lease 
shall be by sealed bids.

The minerals under the 
lands and premises above 
described contains approx
imately 200 acres, more or 
less, and anyone desiring to 
submit a bid shall submit a 
sealed bid to the City 
Secretary at the City Hall, at 
Tahoka. Texas on or before 
2:00 P.M. on the 2nd day of 
July 1480 Said bids shall be 
on a per mineral acre basis. 
Anyone desiring to submit a 
bid shall refer to a lease

The City of Tahiska shall 
have the right to reject any 
and all of said sealed bids 
sibmitted. and shall have the 
right to determine whether 
they wish to accept a bid with 
a higher royalty and less 
bonus per acre, or one with 
the higher bonus per acre 
and less royalty. If there are 
one or more bids that have 
the same royalty that the City 
is willing to accept, then the 
city, if it accepts any of said 
bids, will accept the one with 
the highest bonus per acre.

rhe City Council of the 
City of Tahoka shall meet in 
special session within five 
days from the time that said 
scaled bids are opened, and

The Tahoka F>- 
721 will bave «¡4.- 
a car wash Saiwi]
from4a
The bake salt 

Thriftway.
The car wash «fv 

ASCS and ThnfiM 
lots. The cost «gy 
cars. $7.50 (or p-ij 
$10 lor extra d««j 
and vans.

1 he value pa ¡ 
real estate shot «pĵ  
nationally lay 
followed a 12 p  
in 1478 and a 
hike in 1477, Rpr
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Shop TatnT rJ

BACKHOE  
SERVICE

li. H. McAllister
C all 924-72911 

or 924-7338

: ^ M i
‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISf

f  all Gradv Jackson. Home 744-OMI 
t all Joe Anthony, Home 7k2-5tMI

Case Power & Equipm
3.302 Slalun Hwy. Lobhock 74S-;-1

LiquilJ Fertilizer
Top F lite  Feeds  

Economy M ills  Feed
Vet Supplies Garden Seed

Oxygen
Acetylene

(Welding Suuplies)

Bermuda 
Grass Seed

Farmers and ranchers in the 
declared counties of Dallam, 
Sherman, Deaf Smith, Bris
coe, Foard, Clay, Garza, 
Andrews, Hudspeth, Pecos 
and La Salle and adjacent 
counties of Hansford. Hart
ley, Moore, Hutchinson, 
Putter, Randall, Armstrong, 
Donley, Parner, Castro. 
Swisher. Hall. Floyd, Mot
ley. Cottle, Hardeman, 
W ilbarger, Wichita. Mon
tague, Jack. Archer, Baylor, 
Knox, King. Dickens. Cros
by, Lubbock, Ljmn, Kent, 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, 
Scurry, martin, Winkler, 
Ector, Midland, Ward, 
Crane. El Paso. Culberson, 
Reeves. Jeff Davis, Brew
ster, Terrell. Crockett. Za
vala. Frio. Atascosa. Dim-

Rat Bait 
Gopher Bait 
Fly Bait

Pramital 
Hyvar 
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Lawn Fertilizers

HOT KAPS 
RAKES

Yard Supplies
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WATER
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 ̂ Cooley accomp- 
I son. Burl Cooley 

y of Maple to 
. for the annual 
ir.il, Reunion June

♦+r
Sharp and ner

sister, Margie visited their 
father, Clalude Fewell in 
Carlisle for Father's Day and 
attended church services in 
the Carlisle Baptist Church, 

t t t
Mrs. Leroy Nettles was 

released Monday from High
land Hospital in Lubbock, 

t t t
Mrs. Bessie Strain remains 

under treatment in Metho
dist Hospital.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Luther 

Foerster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Davies were in 
Slaton Wednesday for fune
ral services for Mrs. Lula 
Caldwell. Wendell Cain of 
Canyon was among the many 
out o f town friends and 
relatives attending the ser
vices.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Sharp 

spent the weekend in Odessa 
with his mother, Mrs. H.E. 
Sharp, her daughter, Mrs. 
Taylor Norman and her 
daughter and baby were also 
visiting there.

t t t
Tammy and Wayne Work

man of Tahoka are spending

Wheel W eed Killer

NDA ATC110
with spray rig

some time here with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Patterson.

t t t
We visited at La/buddie 

Sunday afternoon with Grady 
and Frances Kinj .̂ 

tt t

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schoppa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Foerster, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Schoppa and 
Jade, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mann, Kimberly and Greg 
attended the 20th annual 
Schoppa Family Reunion 
held in the boys Club at Lake 
Kickapoo, near Wichita Falls 
Saturday and Sunday, 

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

Gryder and Doug, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Davis of 
Irving came Saturday and 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. C.G. Kieth and on 
Sunday were in Wilson with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder, 
and attended a dinner in the 
Wilson Baptist Church hon
oring grandfather Grider for 
his 89th birthday and 
Father's Day.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnett 

had Father's Day dinner here
with Mr. and Mrs. J.W. 
Barnett and family.

t t t
Ann and Wayland Walton 

of Snyder visited here with 
us Sunday evening, 

t t t
Mrs. James Blake was in 

Methodist Hospital early last 
week for surgery.

Support All Lynn 
Cotintv Merchants

MRS. DOYCE VANDIVERE nee KARLA' JAMES

Jam es-Vandivere United  
In M arriage In O 'D on n e ll

Miss Karla Sue James and 
Doyce Lane Vandivere ex
changed wedding vows 
Sunday, June 1, in the home 
of the bride's parents. New
ton Starnes erf the United 
Methodist Church of Tahoka 
officiated the double ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy James

tti,-

By JOEY MEADOR 
Lynn (bounty Farm Bureau

Cycle Gty
.H (Tahoka Hwy. ) Open 6 days weekly 
Texas 806-745-5070

Isn't term insurance much less expensive than permanent 
ineurarKe?
Not nocossonN Promums imiiii msuronct are cortsidersdfy less, 
but there ere other lectors you probebN should consider Term fnsurence 
ts protection for e certern thmtedl period of time which usuedy rney 
be renewed for enother penod of time or converted to permenent insur- 
ence provided you end your egent errenged for this pnvdege when 
you bought the pcftcy Permenent msurence wtff lest as long as you 
want It and yvdl accumulate cesh ve/ue end peid up values winch 
mey leter be used es cesh or codeteral Although term msurence costs 
lets m premums the pohey wd! exprra alter its term . unless renewed 
Since term does not eccumulete cesh vehie or peid up values, many 
fael, whda cheeper m the short run, it ts more expenstve m the long^ 
run and when possible provisions should be made to convert it to per 
menent insurance

o f O'Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Vandivere o f 
Lamesa.
Billy James, uncle of the 

bride, of the Church of Christ 
bible Chair in Levelland, 
gave a reading from the 
Bible. Miss Linda Warner of 
Lamesa provided the tradi
tional "B rida l Chorus" 
music.

Vows were exchanged 
before a iS-point arched fan 
o f white cathedral tapers 
decorated with greenery and 
blue and white, carnations. 
The unity candle stood 
before the arched candelab
rum and was decorated with 
blue and white carnations 
and greenery tied with a blue 
satin bow .
Escorted and presented in 

marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal-length 
gown o f white organza 
fashiond with a Queen Anne 
neckline, bordered with silk 
Venise lace. The full-length 
bishop sleeves with deep 
cuffs were enhanced with 
lace appliques scattered on 
the sleeves and cuffs. The 
full, A-line skirt floated into a

Save twice cm 
tnscuits and sausage.

Country Biscuits from Pillsbury and Jimmy Deai 
Save money before and after you

an Special Recipe Sausage, 
eat’em.

.  ’■ ■■ .J ;® «

JIMMY DEAN
P O R K  S A U S A G E

OmSfieaaî iBcipe
/ -

THE BIGGEST BISCUIT WE MAKE!”
flD
l i l
I AffTIMOAm F{AV0«D|

I BUTTER M ILK I

» about the best biscuits and sausage there  
•s: Jimmy D ea n  Special Recipe Sausage 

on a big, tasty Big Country™  Biscuit.
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1  r '

V I

STORE COUPON
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* ^ ^ o  5 -b is c u it s ize  cans  
O' B ig  C o u n try *  B iscu its .

I I Ï:;
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Special Recipe Roll or 
Square Rattle Sausage.

l i $1.00 Refund Offer
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chapel-length train with a 
flare ruffle forming the 
hemline of the skirt and 
train. The headpiece wav a 
Juliet cap of matching lace 
holding a roll-edged veil of 
silk illusion.
The bride carried a bridal 

bouquet of blue and white 
carnations and baby's breath 
with a white orchid in the 
center. For something old, 
she wore a ring belonging to 
Stephanie Adams which was 
over SO years old: something 
new was her dress; some
thing borrowed was a gold 
chain necklace belonging to 
her grandmother, Vesta 
Lane; something blue was 
the traditional garter. She 
wore a sixpence in one shoe 
and two pennies in the 
other-one for the year of her 
birth, one for the birth year 
of the groom.

Lori Sneed of Monahans, 
cousin of the bride, served as 
maid of honor. Her gown of 
blue silesta had a blouson 
bodice featuring a scoop 
neckline with self fabric bows 
on each shoulder and split 
sleeves. The A-line skirt of 
acorcion pleats fell from a 
natural waistline and swept 
to tioor-length. Janet Van
divere of Lubbock, sister-in- 
law of the groom, served as 
bridesmaid. She wore a 
matching gown with a 
blouson bodice of silesta with 
a floor length, A-Line skirt of 
luster-glo.
Jamie Vandivere of Lub

bock. brother of the groom, 
was best man. Kevin James, 
brother of the bride, was 
groomsman. Kevin Williams 
of Lamesa was ring bearer 
and kendra Williams was 
flower girl. She wore a blue 
dress trimmed with white 
lace and carried a white 
basket with blue and white 
carnations and white daisies. 
The c-ouple was honored at a 

reception immediately fo l
lowing the ceremony.
Sheri Barton of O'LXrnneli 

and Kim James of Levelland 
served. Stephanie Adams of 
Crane registered guests.

Area  Students 
On Deans * 
H onor Rolls
Texas Tech students from 

Tahoka listed on the deans' 
honor rolls during the spring 
semester include: Robin R. 
Assiter, Shelley G. Collins. 
Teal A. Corley, Norman 
Dockery, Michael Henry, 
Trent Leverett. Lovina Mar
lin, Lou McAuley, Delwynn 
Sherrill and Gary White.
Wilson students at Texas 

Tech University who qualifi
ed for the honor rolls include: 
Karen A. Bailey. Gregory 
Bednarz, Phillip Bednarz, 
Danne Bishop, Bradley 
Lance, Rodney Overman, 
June Schwertner, Cheric 
Slone and Cynthia Wuen- 
sche.
To qualify for the dean's 

honor list, a student must 
make at least a J.O grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale.

t t t
The U.S. produced 17.1 

million tons of red meat in 
1979. That was 22 percent of 
world output and 50 percent 
above that of the USSR, 
according to Sperry New 
Holland.
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Sherry Etheredge Says

How To Fight The 
Food Spoilers

When shopping for food, 
pick up meat, poultry, and 
dairy items last; get them 
home and into the refrigera
tor or freezer promptly.
Never buy food in leaking, 

bulging, or severely dented 
cans, cracked jars, or jars 
with loose or bulging lids.

Maintain refrigerator tem
perature at 35 - 40 degrees F 
( 2- 4 degrees C) and freezer 
at 0 degrees F or lower. 
Check frequently to be sure.
Thaw meat and poultry in 

the refrigerator or, for faster 
results, in a watertight 
package under cold water.
Wash hands before prepar

ing food.
After handling raw meat or 

poultry, wash hands before

touching other foods or food 
surfaces.
Wash utensils, containers, 

and work surfaces before and 
after they come into contact 
with raw meat or poultry.
Always keep hot foods hot 

and cold foods cold until 
served.

Refrigerate leftovers 
promptly.

Growing numbers ot Ameri
cans see leasing of auto
mobiles as a viable alterna
tive to car ownership, says 
Nancy Granovsky, a famil.v 
resource management spec
ialist on the home economics 
staff of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. The 
Texas A A M  University 
System.

t t t

Special This W eek Three

Crispy Tacos 

$2.50
Also we have Sapapellas and flour tortillas. Saturday 
and Sunday we have menudo and Barbecue and hot 
tamales.

Upen 7 a.m. Saturda.v-Sunda«

Tejeda Cafe

YouMI like 
our style 

of car 
financing

Its rates, its terms, 

its flexibility and its 
gimmicklessness.

Only one feature U the same In every loan we 
make: it‘ s terms must match the particular 
needs, resources and best interests of the 
borrower.

U l i l t
Íí.t a t e  b a n k

C-Memfcer Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

P R IC ES  R ED U C ED

1976 Bonneville Broughan,4 Dr. Sedan 
One ow ner

$2495

1977 Oldsmobile 98 Regency. 4 dr. Sedan 
Bronze and tan

1977 Olds 88 Station Wagon $3295

1979 CMC Jimmy Lowered Price $8295

1979 Pontiac Grand Prix Extra Clean $5995

1979 Caballero Dard Red $4295

M c C O R D M O T O R
TAMOKA. TFXAS

C O

S i l  T H I  N I W  G IN S I IA L  M O T O K S  L I N i  O F F M I  C A R I

Y
PONTIAC HUKK WIW;»«-
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MRS. RAY DaBOSE mee FRAN JACOBS

M iss Fran Jacobs-M ax Du Bose
Married Recently In Pampa
Pampa-Misi Lori Fran 

Jacobi and Max Ra> DuBoiC 
were united in marriage 
Saturday, May 31, at S p.m. 
in the parlor of First Baptist 
Church with the bride
groom's father. Rev. Doug 
las DuBose, ofTiciaiing.

Parents of the couple are 
Supt. and Mrs. L.F. Jacobs 
of Wilson and Rev. and Mrs. 
DuBose of Pampa.
Musical selections included 

a solo ‘ ‘ Evergreen,”  by 
Steve Murdock; a solo. “ The 
Wedding Song” , by Miss 
Kim Rich, and the two joined 
by Miss Pam Miller sang 
"W e ’ve Only Just Begun.”  
Mrs. Linda Whatley was 
pianist
Given in marriage by her 

father, the ceremony was 
read before an altar of 
candelabra with white spider

mums. Baskets of blue and 
white spider mums, gladioli 
and camatiuas flanked the 
altar.
Mrs. Dick Taylor, matron of 

honor, and Miss Becky 
Jacobs of Plano, maid of 
honor, both sisters of the 
bride, wore identical gowns 
of powder blue sheer knit 
topped with pleated jackets. 
They carried nosegays of 
blue carnations.
Brooke Taylor, niece of the 

bride, and Brad DuBose of 
Odessa, nephew o f the 
groom, were train bearers.
Serving their brother were 

Ted DuBose of Amarillo as 
best man and Ray DuBose of 
Odessa as groomsman.

Ushers were Dick Taylor 
and Mark Epperson.
The bride wore a gown of 

candle-light luster-glow

A TTEN TIO N  FARMERS!

Crop Hail 
Insurance

Insure now and pay later

TAX DEDUCTIBLE PREMIUM CAN BE 
DEFERRED UNTIL DEC. 31,

WITH NO INTEREST

R obert H arvick
Insurance Agency

2129 North Main

PHONE
Office: 998-4536 Res 628-2841

Delta Kappa Gamma Members 
Participate In State Convention

Gen. Lt. John P. Flynn, Talks 
At Two Group Meetings Here

Local members of The Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society 
International joined 1045 of 
their sister members from 
throughout the state of Texas 
in Lubbock in mid-June. The 
occasion was the state's 51st 
anniversary observance of 
the founding of the now 
international Society in 
Austin on May 11, 1929.

Mrs. Mary Rowlette o f 
Lubbock, state president of 
the key women teachers, 
selected Shakespeare's fa
miliar quotation from Hamlet 
as her convention theme: 
"T o  thine own self be 
true...”

A bus tour o f Lubbock 
included a walking tour of 
the Ranching Heritage Cen
ter the opening day of the 
convention. That evening a 
special Lubbock night fea
tured entertainment by 
students representative of a 
variety of arts engaged in the 
public and private schools 
and colleges o f Lubbock.
Newly-elected presidents of 

270 chapters met with area 
coordinators in a Leadership 
Development Workshop to 
train them for their two years 
in office. Miss Bernice 
Conoly of Portland. Oregon, 
international president, dis
cussed special challenges of 
this decade. Mrs. Ruth 
Johnson of Dallas chaired the 
workshop.

during the annual Birthday 
Luncheon.
A c tiv itie i included an 

original birthday ceremony, 
a necrology service, a formal 
a necrology service and a 
formal banquet honoring 
founders and presidents. 
Local members participat

ing in the anniversary 
celebrations include:
From New Home--Virginis 

Howie, Mem Lewis, Joan 
Kicth and LaVonne Sharp. , 
Donna Hopkins from 

O'Donnell; Pesrl Davidson 
from Wilson; Ann Chaffin 
from Southland: and Florene 
King from Post.
From Tahoka--Gwen Patter

son, Anna Jo Carter and 
Velma Carter.

Baptist Young  
W om en M e e t

Miss Sarah Tobolowsky of 
Dallas, nominee for interna
tional president and current 
Southwest Regional Director, 
addressed the convention

sheer knit over bridal taffeta. 
The empire bodice featured a 
high neck-line trimmed with 
imported Venice lace and 
seed pearls and Bishop’s 
sleeves trimmed with match
ing lace. The A-ltne 
silhouette skirt felt into a 
chapel-length train trimmed 
with Venice lace. The bride's 
Juliet veil o f imported 
illusion and Venice lace fell 
from a matching head-piece 
covered with lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of blue and white daisies and 
carnations.

The Baptist Young Women 
met in the home o f Mrs. Don 
Cass June 10 for the 
organization's first luncheon 
meeting. Twelve women 
were present.
The program from the 

contempo Magazine was 
entitled "For the Love of 
M issions" presented by 
Barbara Cass. Pam Brewer, 
Donna Stone, Janell Ed
wards and Mary Ruth 
Ramsour. Prayer time for 
missiofiaires celebrating 
birthdays was conducted by 
Suzan Duncan.
July 1 at I I  a.m. will be the 

nest luncheon meeting in the 
home of Mrs. B.L. Miller. 
The program will be a Bible 
Study of "The Life Changes 
and Matthew". A nursery is 
provided.
For more information call 

Mary Ruth Ramsour at 
998-S471.

Gary Dunlap
Receives
D eg ree

Follwing a reception in the 
church parlor, the couple left 
on a wedding trip to New 
Mexico. They are making 
their home at 1914 Beach 
street. Pampa.
The bridegroom is employ

ed by the engineering 
division of Cabot Corporation 
in Pampa. and the bride is in 
charge of photographic and 
jewelry sales of a department 
store.

Gary D. Dunlap of Welling
ton Lane in Wichita Falls, 
has received his Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Agricul
ture Education from Taiieton 
State University in Stephen- 
ville.

Gary has accepted a 
position as an Ag teacher 
with the Paducah school 
system for the coming year. 
He is a 1976 graduate of Iowa 
Park High School.
Gary is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. T.D . Dunlap Jr., 
former Lynn County resi
dents.

RALPH ALLAIRE, O’DONNELL 428-3379

MOST Small CNoiNtt 
SlCrCLC MOOCLS Rkaaihco 

Chain Saws

Lester’s Bicycle Lawnmower Repair
S40 SO STH ■ SLATON. TEXAS 
. LABOR GUARANTEED .

PHONE SZ8 9177 HOURS S:00 - S:O0

Toro, Snapper, Lawn-Boy Mowers and 
Trimmers. Complete repair shop. Labor 
guaranteed. Check our prices before you 
buy or repair. Chainsaw sales and service. 
Financing available.

N o t i c e  o f  t h e  N a m e s  o f  P e r s o n s  A p p e a r i n g  a s  t h e  o w n e r s  o f  U n c l a i m e d  

A m o u n t s  H e l d  B y :

W ilson State Bank
P.O. Box 179 Wilson, Texas 79381

Thif M«ict It fium and publitiMd purssnt lo Ssction 3. Arttck 5272b» Revised Ovil Stecuet c4 the State of Teias, m 
an effon to locate persons who arc the depoaitors or owners of amourNs in accounts that have retnatned inactive or 
dormant arcordinf to the provisions of Amcle 3272b for more than seven (7) years.
The unclaaned amounts due the deposHort or owners listed herein will be paid upon proof of ownership at the 
cfhet of the named depository sntkun nine (9) months, and if unclaimed thereafter they may be sublet to report to 
and conservation by the State Treasurer m accordance with said Amcle 3272b.

, Ken «  P M ............................................ . Keeper Avenu«. Lubbock. T .x . .  79403
^ r o .  RAfnon .M............................................................ 4614 43rd Street, Ubbock, T exu  79414
Clement». Mr. or Mr». Thom a...................................... 304 39th Street. Lubbock. Teiuo 79401
^ H n » .  Glady»................................................................ Rt. 6, Box I50A, Lubbock, Texaa 79401
^ « d » .  John L. or M .r le n ........................................................ ..  4, 3 ^  ^0x0.  79373

r, Mary .................................................................... 260 E, Panhandle» Slaton, Teiaa 79364
Ewing». Willie E d w r d ................................................................ ... 153. Tohok.. Texw  79373
Flore». Knedin................................................................2«21 2nd Street, Ubbock, Texas 79415
Franklin. D.A................................................................. .. 43^  street, Ubbock, Texaa 79413
Haje*. Jame« F....................................................................... ... ,004 ciorendon. Texas 79226
Hernandez. Raul.............................................................General Delivery, Wllaoa. Texas 793*1
Norm «.. A.B. (House Acct.J ...............................................................  5  ̂Tahoka. Texaa 79373
Poindexter. C.B....................................................................................

Stehling, J im ...................................................................... .. c . Street. San Diego, Ca. 92102
Summer». Mr. or Mr». RonaM.......................................... .. 5 . g,i, s „*e t. Slaton, Toxaa 793*4
Vardell. Lucretia................................................................. Oxford. San Angelo. Toxaa 76901

Lambert. M.C...................................................................................... ..  j, w i l » « , .  Texaa 793*1

Lt. General John P. Flynn, 
of Windermere. Fla., hq(he»t 
ranking U.S. A ir Force 
fighter pilot officer, who wax 
shot down over Hanoi during 
the Viet Nam War and was a 
prisoner for five and a half 
years, was the speaker at two 
meetings in Tahoka laat 
week, at the First Baptist 
Church on Wednesday night 

and at the Methodist Church 
Thursday noon.

Speaking at the Baptist 
Church, he told of some of 
the abuses, torture and 
indignities perpetrated on 
American POW’a by the Viet 
Cong, and the resultant 
suffering of the prisoners.
Principally, he emphasized 

the great religious awaken
ing he and others expertenc- 
ed--a deeper faith in God, the 
Holy Scriptures, and a new 
understanding of what 
Christianity it all about.
He and many others came 
through the ordeal commit
ted to a stronger faith 
through the life ahead.

He said most American 
POW's came out with a 
better understanding of 
themselves and o f their 
fellow man.

, Rev. Don Cass, pastor, 
presided at the meeting and 
Truett Smith introduced the 
speaker.
Thursday noon. Rotary 

maved its meeting to 
Fellowship Hall o f the 
Methodist Church so that 
people other than Rotarians 
could hear Gen. Rynn.
In this talk, Gen. Flynn 

decried the failure of the 
U.S. to keep up its defense 
program, and cited many 
instance where the Soviets 
now exceed ux in military 
weaponry and manpower.
Our form of government has 

stood for 200 years, he said, 
but our Administration and 
Congress has opted health, 
education and welfare for 
defense, and our former 
status continues to erode to 
where we could become 
helpless if attacked.
Russia's form of govern

ment is only 60 years old. 
Communist China's only 34, 
and English and French 
governments have under
gone revolution«y changes

ttM gaya taaaaa faezaa« »  , »
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Poor driving habits can 
waste gas. According to tha 
axparU, ‘ ‘jack-rabbit" starU 
can burn up 60 percent 
more gas than normal starts, 
and for every five miles per 
hour over 50 you drive, you 
can lose a mile a gallon.

• • •

Good motor oil can help 
you save gas. According to 
tha experts, a fuel-efficient 
motor oil like Imperial 2 
from Amalie Refining Com
pany can increase fuel 
economy up to five percent. 
And unlike ''synthetics”  it 
costa about the tame as 
ordinary lOW-40 motor oil. 

• • •
G ood  car maintenance 

can help  you  save gai. 
According to the experts, 
underinflated tires can cost 
a ntile a gallon, and four out 
o f  fiv e  tires are under
inflated by as much as five 
percent.

Save Gas • Shop At Home

m^pn
se ip s

Hints For Homeowners

D I S H W A S H E R S
Automatic dishwashers are 

designed to save you time and 
trouble. Here arc tome tips 
from Whirlpool home econo
mists to help you use it in the 
moat efficient way.

They advise that reduced 
dutUr in the kitchen it of 
prime interest to a busy family 
Encourage everyoite in the 
family to place glasses and 
dishes from between meal 
snacks directly into the dish
washer—out of sight until 
there le a full load to run. Mott 
families find that running a full 
load once a day it sufficient 

Alao, make it a habit to clean 
up as you go along...cooking 
utensile placed in tha dish- 
wash« right after using them 
saves time in the alter meal 
cleanup It also keeps the work 
area free and clear for addi, 
tional food preparation end 
serving.

in the same period.
If one think» wc are safe, let 

us consider that our atom 
bomb attack on Japan was 
the most destructive single 
strike in history, and knocked 
Japan out of the war.
The Middle East is a most 

significant threat, he pointed 
out, and the Soviets are 
using there political muscle 
there.
In closing, he said, ‘ Let us 

lose Saudia Arabia, and you 
will see a change in our 
lives."
Jim Solomon. Rotary presi

dent, introducted the speak
er. As a former fighter pilot 
himself, he declared all Air 
Force men know and respect 
General Flynn, who has won 
over 80 citations for action 
flying P-5ls in World War II. 
P-80s in Korea, and P-I05s in 
Thailand.

Gaulding
Appointed
Chairman

JACKIE ROSEBERRY AND CARY WJUil

Jackie Roseberry-Gar>
To Be Married In Aui

Jack Gaulding. vice chair
man of the board and chief 
executive officer of Sentry 
Savings has been appointed 
a director o f the Texas 
Savings and Loan League.
Gaulding has lived in 

Lubbock since 1956. A 1960 
Texas Tech University grad
uate. he was associated with 
a local financial institution 
for 13 years as a mortgage 
banker. He «a s  named 
president of Sentry in 1974 
and promoted to vice 
chairman and chief executive 
officer last year.

A 1979 graduate of the SAL 
Executive School at the 
University of Indiana, he also 
serves as president of his 
class. He is an approved 
underwriter for both FNMA 
and FHA co-insurance, and 
currently serves on the 
secondary marketing com- 
comittee o f the Texas 
Savings and Loan League.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Roseberry wish to i-j,, 
t-nuagement and approaching marriage of thcfi 
Jackie, lo Gary Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jaawi|̂  
Brounfield. The couple plans lo be married Aupti 
Tahoka Church of Christ. The bride-elect attcifgf 
High School and graduated from North T«u 
University. In the fall. Jackie will be teaching 1 
Andrews High School. Willis is a graduate of ( 
School and attended South Plains CoHegt a fi 
Christian College. He is now engaged in farm«|

''Often, tha surest way to convey miiinfoimationl 
tha strict truth.”

Gaulding has served as a 
director o f the Texas 
Mortgage Bankers' Associa
tion and as a committeeman 
for the state and national 
Mortgage Bankers' Associa
tion. He has served two 
terms as president of the 
Lubbock Mortgage Bankers 
Association, is a past director 
o f the Lubbock Urban 
Renewal Board and various 
other civic clubs in the City of 
Lubbock.

YOU
CAN UNDERSTAND 

THE BIBLE!
A sem in« for lavmcN aa the histo 
method of BIBLE STUDY.

A must f «  esary Saadav SHmsI 
concerned laymen.

SATURDAY, JUNE 2* 
*i3* — 4i30 

AT

COMMUNITY BOOM 
OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFTAMO(A|

COST — FREEWILL OFERING AT 0>V 1! 
OE SEMINAR — NOTEBOOK INQU

EVERYONE w e l c o m e :

TAUGHT BY BOB UTLEY,

Host of the 
INTERNA TIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL IFs'i 

Heard every Sunday 8 a m.— KTEZ FM101 i  
lOa m.— KLBKCh. 13(TV)

Wipe out weeds 
for lots less.

The Lightning Rod wick applicator 
for effective Johnson grass and weed cont
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er Sales Opportunity

L Bureau is looking for a few good people to help 
B service established farm and ranch accounts in 
Lnty. You can expect to earn SIS,000+ the first 
and more each year thereafter. Three year 
[  program. IbO hours of company-paid class 

Lning.
interview, call J * «y  Mender SM-99S-432t 
LTeias.

icator 
eed coni

it ,  Inc*
o r  9 9 8  45

after you aaa 
your doctor,

brirtg your 
oraaciiption to

K  Since vou do not believe in once saved. 
^ saved, does that mean that you have- no 

 ̂as a believer?

^ Let me first point out that it is not what " I "
; but what the Bible says. God's Word teaches 
lean fall from grace (Gal. 5:4; Heb. 2:If; 6:4f; 2 
120-22). But just because it is p i^ ib lc for me to 
k grace does not mean H is certain or even likely, 
kihful believer can still have security in Christ, 
kauve apostasy is possible does not mean that 
I give an uncertain answer when someone asks 
■ laved. John wrote, **l write this to vou who

t in the name of the Son of God, that you may 
at you have eternal life " (I Jn. 5:13). We do not 
be uncertain: we can know if we are saved or

live tells us how the faithful Christian receives

i
rw "If we walk in the light, as he is in the 
t have fellowship with one another, and the 
Jesus His Son dieanses us from all sin" (I Jn. 
t condition is that we must walk in the light, 
be I faithful Christian. We may stumble and 
commiti sins of weakness (Gal. 6:1; Ps. 19:12), 
will not let sin reign and rule over us in a 
rebellwo against God (I Jn. 3:9; Ps. 19:13;

' Rom. 6:1,2). By being a faithful, but not 
^ristian. we can have assurance in Christ. 
Tim. 1:12; Rom. 8:1). "Blessed assurance. 
Mine"

Bible Claaaes 10 a.m. 
Morning Worslslp lOiSO a.m. 

Evening Woraiiip 6o.m. 
Wednesday Clnsaes 8 p.m.

Lme Bible studies and correspondence courses 
■jrlc upon request.

your Bible questions to 
|Tahoka church of Christ, 
1177,Tahoka, Tx. 79373.

care of Mrs. Vera Mae 
Harston, Route 4, Lubbock, 

ttt
During the last week in 

May, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lichey were in Corpus 
Christi for the graduation of 
a grandson, Roddy Boggus 
from Carrol High School 
there. Almost immediately 
upon their return, Mrs. 
Lichey was called back for 
another week's stay by the 
illness of Roddy's mother, 
Mary Lou. who had major 
surgery. Mrs. Lichey return
ed home Sunday and reports 
her daughter is doing fine, 

t t t
Over night visitors in my 

home last Thursday were 
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Kendel 
Wilson of Pueblo, Colo. On 
Friday the three of us went to 
Roff, Okla. where we 
attended the Hickory Re
union. About 100 persons 
attended with the oldest 
person born at Hickory 
attending w)k> was 82 years 
old. The one traveling the 
longest distance was from 
California. We returned 
home on Tuesday.

t t t
Tahoka Rebekah Lodge met 

in regular session on 
Tuesday night with 9 
members present. W illie 
Childress, hostess, served 
refreshments after the meet-
ing.

t t t

UP T O  5 0 %  OFF
ONE TABLE

Idds &  Ends
$500

values t o  *40~

BLOUSES
PANTS
DRESSES
SHORTS
TOPS

[**' Tall Merchandise Arriving Daily
ISO R E F U IS D S  O R  E X C H A ^ d E S

Iw.««. 1

IStS Lk Sw m I

TaMOaA. TIXAS TWf

.......... ...

MRS. RICKY MALONEY nee MARGARET THOMAS

Thom as-M aloney W edding  
Vows A re  Exchanged

The Friendship Past Noble 
Grand Cub will meet in the 
home of Leona Wsldrip on 
Thursday night at 7 p.m.

t t t
Mary Edna Lancaster and 

Etta Burk were honored with 
a birthday party at Lynn Co. 
Pioneer Cub on Friday. Each 
drew a gift and ‘ Happy 
Birthday' was sung by the 
group. Three others with 
June birthdays were not 
present. Mrs. Jessie Russ of 
O'Donnel was a special 
guest.

t t t
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Akin and 

Edna Brasher visited rela
tives in Hobbs from Friday 
until Sunday.

t t t
Hubert E. Davis, a native of 

Tahoka, now of Floydada, 
underwent major surgery in 
High Plains Hospital at 
Plain view on last Tuesday. 
His sister, Mrs. E.B. Gaither 
reports him doing very well 
at this writing.
The Gaithers attended the 

“ Flint Reunion" at Lone 
Camp, Texas the past 
weekend. This was a reunion 
of Mr. Gaither's mother's 
people.

t t t
J.L. Ford had hip surgery 

on Monday. He is the father 
of Jerry Ford.

Local Family 
N eeds H elp
Raymon and Rosie Monte- 

mayor, son and daughter of 
Raymond Montemayor, are 
seeking financial help for 
their family because. Rosie 
says, their dad's Social 
Security payments are not 
large enough to pay their 
bills by reason of increasing 
prices.
Raymond lost his eye sight 

several weeks ago and is 
unable to work.
"W ill friends, organizations 

and even strangers, pitch in 
and help us?" little Rosie 
asks.

Miss Margaret Thomas 
became the bride of Rick 
Malon^ in a garden setting 
on June 7 at the home of 
the bride's parents in 
White Oak. Minister Roy 
Long of Houston, uncle o f the 
bride and Murphy Phillips of 
Center officiated the double 
ring ceremony.
Parents of the couple are 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thomas 
of White Oak and Marlin 
Maloney of New Home and 
Mrs. Mentha White o f 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McGinty o f Tahoka are 
grandparents of the bride. 
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

Brenda Thomas, sister-in- 
law of the bride, of White 
Oak and maid of honor was 
Mary Acuff, also of White 
Oak.
John Greer served as best 

man and Paul Rizzotto was 
groomsman, both of Hou
ston.

Cystic Fibrosis
Chairman
N am ed
The Lone Star Chapter of 

the Cystic Fibrosis Founda
tion announces the appoint
ment of Mrs. Mary Beth 
McKibben as Chairman of its 
1980 Breath of Life Cam
paign in Tahoka.

Mrs. McKibben will be 
recruiting volunteers within 
the community to help plan 
and carry out a CF Breath of 
Life Campaign this fall.
The purpose o f this 

Campaign is to provide the 
community with information 
about Cystic Fibrosis and to 
raise funds to support 
research, education and care 
programs for CF patients.
The number one genetic 

killer o f children, Cystic 
Fibrosis is inherited and 
incurable. An estimated one 
in 20 Americans is a 
symptomless carrier of the 
recessive CF gene. One in 
every 1500 babies bom in 
this country is a victim of CF. 
Currently, half of all children 
bora with CF will die before 
they leave their teens.
To volunteer for the Breath 

o f Life Campaign, please 
contact Mrs. Mary Beth 
McKibben.

Lawn, Garden 
Clinic To Be 
Held June 24

A lawn and garden clinic 
will be held on June 24, 
beginning at 10 a.m. in the 
Lyntegar Electric Co-Op 
Meeting Room on Ave. J in 
Tahoka.

Topics to be discussed 
include Diseases of the Lawn 
and Garden, Dr. Robert 
Berry; Insect Identification 
and Control, Dr. James 
Leser; Fertilizers and Usage, 
Dr. Dale Pennington; and 
Cultural Practices o f the 
Garden. Dr. Roland Roberts, 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

Participants are encour
aged to bring specimens for 
identification at the morning 
session. Also at I p.m., the 
specialist will be available for 
home visits to inspect large 
trees, shrubs or other plants 
that may have problems. If 
anyone desires such a visit, 
he should contact the 
extension office by June 20 in 
order to schedule it. phone 
998-4650.

The meeting is sponsored 
by the Lynn County Program 
Building Committee and the 
Extension Service.

Wedding music was sung 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paul of 
Tyler.

Mrs. Maloney wore her 
grandmother's 2VS dollar 
gold piece, given to her 
grandmother on her wedding 
day 48 years ago on June 7. 
She also wore her great
grandmother's wedding 
band given to her grand
mother when she was 
married in 1898.
A reception followed the 

ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents.
The bride is a graduate of 

White Oak High School and 
attended Abilene Christian 
University.
Maloney is a graduate of 

New Home High School and 
of Abilene Christian Univers
ity. He is employed by 
Spring Branch I.S.D . in 
Houston.

Congrassman

Charles W.
Stenholm

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
Earlier this week the House 
passed the Fair Housing 
Amendments Act o f 1980, a 
bill which some have called the 
most important civil rights 
legislation o f  the decade. 
Despite this claim, I voted 
against this measure for two 
reasons; I ) it attacks basic 
principles o f private ownership 
o f property, and 2) it leaves the 
federal bureaucracy — and not 
our judicial system — in charge 
o f handling complaints regar
ding alleged discrimination in 
housing.

This means that seven 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD) bureaucrats, ad
ministrative law judges, will 
have to handle approximately 
3,(XX} housing discrimination 
disputes that arise each year

across the United States. Ideal
ly, these cases should be under 
the jurisdiction o f federal 
courts. During debate on the 
floor I supported an amend
ment, the Sensenbrenner- 
Volkmer Amendment, which 
would use federal magistrates 
to expedite handling o f hous
ing discrimination disputes. 
Unfortunately my colleagues 
rejected this amendment by 
one vote, making HUD the in
vestigator, prosecutor, judge, 
and jury in these suits.

By voting down the 
S en sen b ren n er-V o lk m er 
Amendment and subsequently 
passing the Fair Housing 
Amendments Act bill, the 
Congress has created a system 
where the victims o f housing 
discrimination cannot be com
pensated for their misfortunes 
even if their complaint is 
upheld. This occurs becauK 
HUD'S administrative law 
judges do not have the authori
ty to award civil damages to 
the complainant. These civil

servants can only levy civil 
penalties — up to 510,000 — 
against the party guilty o f 
discrimination. Any civil 
damages awarded by the ad
ministrative law judges would 
be unconstitutional. As a 
result, the discrimination vic
tim receives neither monetary 
compensation nor the property 
which he had originally been 
denied.

According to the provisions 
o f this bill, as passed by the full 
House, if the property has been 
sold to another purchaser in 
the meantime, that purchaser 
keeps it regardless o f the 
results o f the HUD investiga
tion. This bill, then, only gives 
discrimination victims the 
satisfaction o f having their 
complaint upheld. Otherwise, 
the complainant has not gotten 
a thing.

in spite o f these major pro
blems, there was one amend
ment to this Fair Housing bill 
that I especially supported, and 
which was agreed to by the full 
House. This amendment, pro
posed by Congressman Sam 
Hall (D-Tex.), provides two ex
emptions to the Act. The First 
is for single-family homes sold 
or rented by the owner, and 
states that an owner o f not 
more than three single-family 
homes may sell or rent to 
anyone he chooses, so long as 
he does not use a real estate 
agency or salesman. The Hall 
Amendment also exempts the 
rental o f rooms in a four- 
family dwelling in which the 
owner lives. Without these ex
emptions, persons renting out 
a portion o f their home for 
su^istence income and ser
vicemen leasing their homes 
while on extended tours o f du
ty, for example, would be sub
ject to possible HUD ad
ministrative action and Federal 
Government harassment.
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IN DANCE REVUE-Cary Timmons, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.W , Spears of Tahoka performed in his second dance 
revue this year in Lafayette, La. The 8-year-oM dances for fun 
and fitness, participating in tap. ballet, jazz, and gymnastics. 
In December of 1979. Cary performed with the Atlanu Ballet 
Company in "The Nutcracker" both in Lafayette and Baton 
Rouge. Cary is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Timmons, 
formerly of New Home and Tahoka and he has two brothers. 
Cal, 10 and Cody, 6.

The giant panda, which supnrficsallv 
belongs to the racooon family.

The G om ez imports

Located at the Old Hamlhoa BnOdkag
are selling Hot Tamales every Saturday and Sunday. 
You can also Find men's sandles. sofa size paintings, 
plus summer blouses, jewelry, planters and Mexican 
cures.
So come in and look around.

O p en  E v e r y  D m y  e x c e p t  Th m r% d m y%

America consumes more 
red meat than any other 
nation. Consumption reach
ed 18.3 million metric tons in 
1979. nearly a fourth of the 
world total, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

dasalDed Deadline 
Tuesday S p.m.

For Fast Farmp

Field Service 

On Tires, Call

998-5488
W ade T ire  Co.

1229 Lockwood, Tahoka
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THE CLEAR FACTS OF
DISTILLATION OF WATER

c
’S

Pure Water Jnc.
Improving the quality of life through the quality of water.
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S e  I« top wo«*r r*ally M l*
rinhing?

Û e  WIm i mokpt d iltilM  
>va>*r th« to k tt  wot»r for drink-

A
e  Amorico t top wotor 

Mtpplio« or* for tho mo«t pon. 
m I* in forms of bomg fro* of 
d isao io -cou sin g  b oc lo r io . 
ffowovor. tests of «voter supplies 
throughout the country rtow show 
vorying degrees of contominotion 
by m o^ n  chomicol polKitartts In 
mony coses the chlorine used to 
red water supplies of bocterio is 
now interocting with these 
chemicols. creating edditionol 
pollutants. Water supplies con 
also be contaminated by 
asbestos copper codmium and 
•eod from water pipes

irtg?

0 O C ou ld  d is t l l la t ie n  
posiwy moke water worse by 
rehtmirsg chemicel cortfomirtortts 
to H os tM vopor cortdenses?

I WKot obouf the essen- 
t io n  m in ero lt d ls tillo fion  
removes from «voter?

I Doesn't distilled water I Why net juet buy boftl- 
illod water?

A
a  Oistillotion is more e f

fective thon any other purifke- 
lion system in removing 
b o c te r io , chem ico ls  end 
minerals from «voter, irtcluding 
to«k  orgonic compounds which 
moy be present. Test results of 
distilled «voter somples show o 
nil level of such common im
purities os colcium chloride, 
chlorirse. fluoride nitrate ortd 
sodium. Distilled «voter is vir- 
tuolly pure H20 and therefore 
the sofest of oil drinking water.

A a  No. Coniemiwents ehich ors 
ttmeved from «lOttr during distiUetien in s 
Puts Wotsr distdlsr snhsr rsmow in ihs 
boiling lenli or ors hootod to o gosoows 
siett ond driven out ihrougk iho volatilo 
got «ont bofors Ihoy con onlor tht condor 
iwg cod of iht distillor. Tho design 
onginoonno and construction of oN Purs 
Wotor disMIon conform to Iho bighost in
dustry stondords of guolity ond lofoty to 
onsuro tho utmost purtty of the dishHod 
«•otor produced. In oddition Purs Wotor 
sompio« oro tostod rogutoify by mdopon- 
dont loboretonos to onsuro tho consistont 
purtty ol tho distillod wotor product

A
a  Distillation romoves 

oil minerals from «voter, mony 
of which the body does need to 
maintain good heofth. However, 
becouse even top «voter varies 
rodkolly in amount and propor
tion of minerol mitrients is food. 
A normof diet will more thon 
adequately provide ell the 
mifterols the body needs to 
maintain sound heolth.

_  _  #  Distilled «votar octuol- 
ly hos no toste et oU. for thè 
chemkols ond minerois whkh 
giva water a distinctive flovor 
nove oli been removed. If 
onything. you'H diKOver thot o 
glass ol cold distilled water 
tostes "cleon.“

Whot's more, thè 
Novors of onything you mii with 
distilled water > coffee, tea. fruit 
jukes. • remoin pure becouse 
there's nothing left in thè «voter 
to interfere with or chonge 
those originai, noturol Hovors

A
9  You «von't lind bottied 

distilled «votar Ihot's ony puror 
thon thè water you dittM 
yourself. In foct. becouse thero 
ore no uniformiy regulotod 
quolity stondords for Vittlod 
distilled water, you costld bo 
producing evon puror distilled 
water in your hoina. for as little 
OS io ta  IScontoogollon -much 
leu  thon thè purchosed bottied 
prke. And o home distillotion 
System is much moro cenve- 
nient.

■

\q u Q  Fountoin^*^ A q u o  Stili Midi Stìir^ A q u o  C leanT M N o m «  D is f  i l l o f  loa  
S y s fO M S

> jr ckkjxe Pure W ater 
ooler for home or office.
ur np-of-(he-kne Aqua Fountain automobcaHy 
strits. siotac ctuba and (Mpenseo dutbad water, 
ter'ng ycxi the 'astest most ccnvoniartl «vay ever 
0O)0y COK). punhed water 

> ha Aqua Foumart dantand pump anabtea tha 
«med wUer suppty to ba pumpad from arty 
cation dhbcfY >0 an acx̂ esaory taucet. refngarotor 
ltd water dispenser or ice cube mei<er

Cononuous retib capabiMtes artabie the Aqua 
ourttain to readily maintain chibad disMed water, 
ith a daity (bstiNing capacity of 12 to 15 gaHono 
i5 10 57 nerti Tha umt «  also equipped with a 
aervoir tap enabbng you to draw room tampera* 
m  distiiiad water from pie foumam

The large capadtVy 
fam ily'size unit.
With a daily distilhftg capacity of 12 to 15 gallons 

•to fi
large farmbos The Aqua SM is Mod and sol

The best-selins home 
dbtElotion unit ever!
Tha ecortomicai bAdi SHI «  today s moat popular

Ao m  SM aVta favorite Pure Water una of moat 
je  farmbes The Aqua SM is Mod an 

manualy, and comes «nth a 10 gallon

Pure Waler una. desyed  to meei the dwMed water 
tmM tamau

storage tank An optional i (57-Mer) lank «

naeds of moat smM lamamt
The M kJ  SM «  manuaby btiad and eat to  

produce 1 gabon of disMad water per cycle, or

The ideal unit for smol 
apartment or mobile 
homcEvins.

If «voter is essentlot to life -end Indeed a is f  
stonds to reeson that the purity of «voter cp

______.wimil
•  *w * iv a  tw  T Iivwu Vfvv |rw  » » f  or» wserw»

oHect the Quality of that Ufa. Yof. of ed
iritk ----------------------------- ■■

avaitabte «Mh the Aqua SM I
Tho Aqua SM 0 (dkact bn# hook-up) «  toa 

fuity automatic vorsKXi of the una and features 
automabc reM. coramuous cyckng. and 
automatically Hiuia aaed off «than the storage tans 
«  M . With the addnon of a Pure Water demand 
pump designed tor um  «vah tho Aqua SM 0 the 
dqtiiled water supply can be pumped from any 
location to the home directty to an aoceaaory 
faucet, or to a rofngaraior cold water dispenser 
or ce cube maker

apprOKtoiatoly 7 to •  dallons daily. Tha disMad 
«volar can tw cobecieo to a staI standard giau oontamor 
(not tociudadi «vhich attaches to the stoe of toa und. 
or to tha optional 4-gqlion(l5-fNer) storage tank 

Tha lAdi SMI w also avaiiabia m an automabc 0 
idiraci bne hook-up) modal that leaiures automabc 

I and timar control tor dubbing up to 4 gabons

The Aqua Oean •  Puro Water s ponabia 
safl-ooniainad (kabbar that s ideal tor one or hvo 
persons R can be stored under moat tmks or 
oouMars or taken along to camper or trabar tor 
dwbbed water anfoymenl a«vay from home 

The Aqua Claan «  manuaRy fWad and ssf 
and toa dwHled «vaiar can be oobecied to a 
standard gtau contamar (not tocludad) which 
atlachM convemantly to the sido of the urM

«varvT puriifkation processes kne«vn todoy 
the most effoctiv# is still noluro's o«vn pm 
coss -distillotion. «vhoroby wotor is liftadM 
stoom from its impuritios ortd rocloNneb 
through corvdonsofion. No ofhor prusM 
works os thoroughly or es sofoly et doisbs 
—  -n romoving coolominonfs from ««OMition i

per settriQ 
Both mb SM models art available with an 

optional floor stand along ««dh the optionai holding 
tank

Now Pure Woter, Inc. has tokon nohirs'i 
distillation procou o stop furtbor, makkgii 
0 vioble. in-tho4iomo mothc f of «voter 
purifkotion.

y | lA l| i

Ì  Ì ^  . i
4 1 a*

c

Your Pure Wotor distillor will provide ym 
with o reody, convenient and oconomicsl 
supply of purified water for your dnakvig 
end cooking enfoymortt: water thot it 
bonofkiol os «v^l for infertt eoro. mdoer 
plants, oqworiums. stoom Irons 
photogro^K hobbies ond orty number tf 
other housohofd ond commortiol uias.

Puro Woter distillers ore designed end 
Bineered to eiocling tpecnkotiont aidertginee

built to II provido yoors of dopondobia ter»« 
with tho minimum of coro. Puro Woter 
diitillers ore:
•constructed of highest qiMllty ttoinieM 
Steel
•individuolly tested and bocked by wortap 
•run on normoi houtehold current 
•fon-coolod
•solf-ttoriliiing end ooty to cloon.

Addltionol footuros ifKludo timed orco«- 
tinuous refill copobilities, ondoutomotK 
sflfety shut-off switch.

T h «  P v r «  W o t « r
D i t f i l l c r t l o a  P r o c o f i

t . a

tOKiiicsrions
'4C as avisay 
*230$ 'S64SÇ

Spocfticalion« Agbad DM
Manyo Opwaaon

AOwabMiD 
Awiommc Oprmon

rt ■ ■ ■ Mt ,1 ̂ 1 ÍI ■ n•pecwtcwKwio wo am
M«wn Opaiwp'*

kfenOMO 
iManutf Oparmon

Uec-̂ 'f Wryw Manwn Ari Mommcei MwwMfnt , MaMMi hjtammr no
tU - y*K̂p>ng We/v 399$ M?fi9 «3AS ypgwQ #noir 20«e (11349* T7m (tMagi

2’ 4 Mac*wit nwçfv 52«$ f234M0f «•«a ifoagi MacYvoe nwonf 2t«a rtOa«, S3«i .1044»)
Oaor ibw ib%^ we/v 3a e >M 4 cm 1 34« ) Hngnr Y4« tMftpni * 14«l (3M44M
>b̂  ‘•''g fv «vOW daws cvwfeYg Uhoe V n 1 21« (MSawi 10« i49?oan 10« Mfew) 

to* ilOJONJMaw*iŵ waoacUY ?2 w ib Cmcrn 149« ÎBdowi «4 5« (39Jc«f Dipm to« (2U «nm

Weta
n«e.

90 49-5? 1 1 «vê  2* «wus 
4%
' "dW

» w g  Cmecey

*f«e
nwr$

lêlipm t%rW

aapaoty if to i| 
gaf i49^Me«v
24twim
«40
*060

CafMnimn eyaMiQ

tt W tf 
•my 24 naurs

40
•000

fllMit HO C4p40iy

n«r:

tgo
i30f|par04w 
oydO MMwnim
cagaeir TdO
fM (IMMm«« 
24 haw»
90
tiOO

AgowawAaiy t9*
<30f 1 wiwyS 
fiMia 4iaa*wn 
m m  2tot 
§m (fbJOMwrwy 
24fwwt 
90 
1 00

Coedviisieg Cod VoUiav C «  Vmm

BpeofBcBBono
SAp9<nf iMBonr .24*4 nOOif 1
Maerme Nwgnr fi* t  ifOifi
Na«Ar t4* <39»o«$ ! (  /mm tt «  inowi
om ft*  ificfni
amng Cloacali âw w w yit*  \9*iiMvyi) 

pm BHe qaé MnnvuYicapwOy
3104 gm (IMOnawry otlwwt
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Pur* dÌMilled water 
prodwce«! natwre'» way* 

by drop

Heeiine fclemeiH
UMMgaNK

so

Vb e bave bhipped thousawd* all over ibe U.S.A. W e bave 
kbipped *‘two** to Lyon Comity. B. L. and Rnby 
Matcbell. 9 nule« nortb oé Taboba. Mr. A  Mr». Raymond 
lawrence al Taboba. Joe Kelao, Oblaboma City, Henry 
A PaCAy .Murray oé Carlabnd. New Meaico. Mr. A  Mrs. 
Cottkvb Mueb ol L.lb Grove, Cobi, Warren Parber ol 
SncraiYir. to. Mr%. W innifred Cob ol Modealo. Cniìl. Ben 
W avt, ruatn Marte, Cab!., Lutber McNaugbcon ol 
!Mockiim, Caïd Mr J. W . Wdliaim ol Coolidge, 
Arirona. and 'one** lo Kiel, W'iaconcin. W'itb tbia 
mlormactoti you can call inlormation and get cbeir pbone 
number We can *‘ bbip** direct to you from our factory 
Pbone me. we can tabe care ol it by mail and ibe 
telephone, bo, ibat’ «  bow clove you are to good clean, 
irtrnh ing *'D t»iilled" water in your own borne.

Discover some 
pure pleasure this 
summer season. 
Buy A  Pure 
W ater Distiller

Lik» »  nuny otb*, p m i ih inn  
pleuur» ol <ir>nkin(. ra iiin , whI  tad  cooking willi

clwmkd, 
poUuiaW« 
hoik Kg iw

n Mr, lb*

i, Mimvdiing you'vo got I.pwiliod, (tiMilloii «>M»r 
•>pcri»K v̂ to opprvciM»

Why iKM imroduc» youruU ,nd ih» ooo, you lavo lo 
ihm ploo.ur» by buying you, hou««hoM h, own
w»l»r dniilltr from Pur* WMrr, Inc.
.j '!**■' <fi«:ov.r ih< diuincy b»n»fi(,

•ktilM W.I., And with you, own Pur* WMvr 
A.I.B.1MU. .yw.m yo„

our country*! water
*vppu% lb*«* doy,. .  Put, ,b,
^ »  purdu««« ,yM»n. you c.n count on M pwrvidv 
you, f.nuly « .h  . „ I » ,  cou.eui,« .nd »conon.ic.1 
punlied water supply.
I * * ' "  '•** <«* 'k. ciMr
p a  Tb»n diKovo, lb« pur, plvo.ur» of
PureWilvf lof you,.,H

s
aS

"11" yiiu bsvv water ibai bas an odor, bad laate, 
nicrates, jip, albali. iron or any problem, brtng me l'2 
gallons to room IB, Kcbo 97 M«Mel in laboba. June iBcb 
ihru 2¿nd. I'm sure d you baúl water or buy n, 1 can belp 
you ôu can mabe puré divtdled water Irom your 
impure water in your borne lor as Irtile as Hk per 

gallón wttb our home and ollue water drstdlers.
Prnes range Irom tlbV.ÜV to II,249.M ôu pay Iretgbc 
wben delfsered by Cnited Parcel brrsKv. II you base 
ítm nds ur relatives ans wberr base cbem lowtact rk*

Water Ine

.i*

SENIOR DISTRIBUTOR RAYMOND

Griffin’s Home 
W ater Distillers
390 Flower Street - Turlock. Calif
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\echer
»rrod
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is-TAHOKA

Il VIC

l i /a t io n s

BuHinetw
Service«

TOUK OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Fmney, 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Now McColloeh saws,also 
parts, chains sharpened. 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north. 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

il-rfc

COOK PLMP SERVICE.scr 
vice on WcMcrn turbines 
and all makes of vubnHTM- 
blc« »h 4752. ,fi-

W h DO PICTlRi:'KRAM-
INC .All si/cs Borden Davis 
Frame Shop th

I fertlilic lasraa with a special 
mix that is 100% guarante
ed. Call 872-7281.

>arr CM mrm u
17-4tp

,»(i TWiday At 

Jm Sob- 1 spoclallx« lu repair of
s«ifnt Mobile Home Roof leaks and

stop nimbb. Call 872-7281.
174tp

W ■  •  A u t o «  1

■ CMtnmt ai 7 
I èt 2nd and 4th 
|d ihr mamh m 

Mdw Robriaoa

JRANCE
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For Sal«|

lSal«i Furniture, 
hiics. misc. Satur- 
|2I a  1928 N. 5th.

25-ltc

• K®*te and Ramon 
) 'f are having a 
 ̂to help their dad, 
Montemayor be- 

[fiis health. Go to 
L Friday and 

I of things for

25-ltp

, 4 FaoUly-1906 
p<li_v and Saturday, 
P'fiwasher, baby 
i clothes, toys, end I chair.

25-ltp

1976 >/i T, 350 
J»ir. Oean. $1900. 
Juriis at Flanigans

25-tfc

ithwest
Estate

ÌP0R SALE

‘̂4l kH on west 
I fo»d. Excellent

|*ES USTINGS

t a h o k a
f*"/i/ormmriom

esararr..

'•/«Edwerd,
^^cm-4564

99A-4744

I^tfC/em 
> '994  5/62 
h  994 4462

Jf

For Sale: 1979 Ford FISO 
Custom pickup. 4WD. 21,000 
miles. Call 924 7426.

20-3IC

For Srdci 1973 Olds Toronado 
$800. Call 99« 4696.

23-2tc

Far Side: 1978 Dodge custom 
van. regular gas. 360, 18.800 
miles. Also a 1978 4-door 
Lincoln town car. blue, 
32.000 miles. W.B. Car Co. 
(806)763-3113.

21 3tp

Far Salei 1979 Camero 
Berlinnetta loaded. Small 
amount down and take up 
payments. Call 792-6229 or 
745-3823.

2S-2tc

N ot ire

Sprmberry mmd AMociaie^ 
Sperialixing la Rare Coins 

And Stamp«
314 North Austin 

Lamesa, Tx. 79331 
Ph. |806)873-«23l 

LM TNA 
LM ANA 
APS

Mr. A Mrs. David Spraberry

W ILL DO YARD work, 
edging, mowing, clean 
flower beds and clean alleys. 
Call 998-4335 or 998-4183. 
Bill Foster and Monty Witt.

24-

LOST DOG — Black female 
German Shepherd. Call 998- 
4982. Answers to the name 
Shasta. 24-

COUNTRY CRAFTS — One 
day summer classes on rub 
outs pen and ink on glass and 
poppies on canvas. For more 
information call 924-7243 or 
come by Country Crafts.

24-2tc

Open your own retail apparel
shop. Offer the latest in 
jeans, denims and sports
wear. $14,850 includes 
inventory, fixtures, etc. 
Complete Store! Opne in as 
little as 2 weeks anywhere in 
U .S.A. (A lso infants and 
childrens shop). Call Sne, 
TOLL FREE I 800-874-4780.

25-ltp

R e a l K «tate

For Sole: Nice 14 x 70 
Melody mobile Home, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, good 
carpet, fireplace. Will rent 
lol.Call 998-4780.

For Sale: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
2 car garage, formal dinning 
room, comer lot. Shown by 
appointment only. Call 
998-4940 or 998-4636 after 5 
p.m.

17-tfc

For Sate: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
house. Very clean and neat, 
large storehouse and garden 
area. 2301 Ave. O. call 
998 5302.

18-tfc

For SaIcBy Owneri
bedroom house, carpel, 
paneling, fence, 20 x 40 ft. 
storage building on lot. 1529 
N. tuh Si Main. Call for appt. 
998-5283,

l(>-tfc

1^

The Bulldog Game Room

[N E X T  T O  G O M E Z  lM H O K TS \

ELECTRONIC GAMES POOL PINBALL

CANDY AND SOFTDRINKS 
FREE ADMISSION

All Boys and Girls Welcome-No Age Limit 

OPEN EVERYDAY 8 a.m. • 12 mWnlght

Mise. For Sale

For Sale By Owacri 4
Bedroom, 2 Bath, nice 
carpet. 2000 s«(. ft. Assume 
existing 9% loan or refi
nance. 1904 N. 8th. Call 
998-5249.

14-tfc

For Sale: Machine Shop Well 
servicing operation; Black
smith and mfg. shop. All real 
estate and rolling stock 
including inventory. Terms. 

New Hume Farm Store 
Joe D. Unfred. Broker 

924-7444 Box 177, New Home 
20-4tc

For Sale: 3 bedroom home 
with fireplace, living room, 
den, utility, large backyard. 
Debi Shepherd. 998-5113.

22-tfc

FOR SAJLEi Attractive three- 
bedroom dwelling hi south
west Tahoka. Large lot and 
has water well for garden 
and yard. Priced to sell. The 
Clint Walker Agency. 998- 
4519. 24-4tc

HOUSE FOR SALE —
3-bedroom, one bath, up
stairs. 1901 S. 1st. Call 915 
336-5220. 24 4tp

TWO-STORY house, partial
ly remodeled, on three lots, 
in Wilson. Pat Mouser, 628- 
3871. 24-2tc

Far Sole: 3 bedroom. 1% 
bath, home at 1812 N. 8th. 
Call 998-5037.

For Sole: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
house with living room, large 
kitchen and separate dining 
room. Extra large comer lot. 
$I9,(X) or assume 8.5% loan 
on $12.000 and pay equity. 
Come by 2301 Ave. O or call 
998-5302.

25-tfc

For Sale: 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
county home with living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and utility njom. Owner will 
carry note. Call 792-0387 or 
745-3823.

25-tfc

For Sale: 2223 N. Main in 
Tahoka, corner lot, good 
condition, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
fireplace, basement, and 
fenced yard. $8.(XX). Call 
806-792-7185.

25-jl3

Government estimates 
show U.S. c-otton growers 
will seed 14.8 million acres 
this year, up six percent form 
1979.

t t t

Notice

For Sate: 23 inch RCA Color 
TV, excellent condition. Call 
998-5380.

25-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Dmg
18-tfc

For Sole: Traditional couch, 
orange and gold foral, 7 ft. 
long, 3 years old; also G.E. 
stove, 30 in. wide, self-clean- 
iifj{, 4 years old, avacodo. 
Call 828-3928.

25-3tc

Peraonallxod
ALOE VERA SKIN CARE 

For information, call Mary 
Ruth Ramsour, 998-5471. ,

9-tfc

For Sale: Fighting Game 
Stags and a few hens, $10 
each. Call 465-3561.

25-ltc

For Sale: Couch and 2 chairs, 
good condition. Call 998-5082 
after 5 p.m.

25-ltp

Wanted: Would like to rent 
country home, 1 or 2 
bedroom with place for 
animals. Contact Dennis 
Morana at Poka Lambro at 
924-7234.

25-ltp

Plano In Storage
Beautiful spinet-console
stored locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can 
take at big savings on low 
payment balance. Write 
joplin Piano, Inc., Joplin, 
Missouri (>4801.

25-ltp

nSHING — SKIING BOAT 
fur sale. Phone 628-3871.

24-2tc

For Sale; Used lumber-1716 
N. 1st. Jacky Henry.

25-tfc

For Sale: 1977 Cummuter 
3-Wheeler with complete 
spray rig. A-1 Condition. 
Robert Lee hagler, phone 
806-828-4571.

25-2tp

SALESMAN ««ANTEO vRh 
a p ia iltu n  hackpound m  acbN  
in agncultiirt.

M i ntDOnMf liMnMM COr 
«Adn on com- 
in fotn counlf.

Swd mtima by Inno 20 la 
MiMSALES 
PD. Bai 223 

«Wlini tnn. Taxai 79095 
I06/447 25SS 101/447 5117 

405/725-2125

Œ IJ27GZSS

Will Keep Peta (your home 
or mine) while you vacation. 
Call 998-4335. Barbara 
Foster.

23-ltf

Lawn Sorvko-mowing and 
edgind. Call collect 792-1969 
after 6 p.m.

25-ltp

April estimates show U.S. 
fanners will plant 82 million 
acres o f corn this year. 
That's three percent more 
than in 1979. according to 
Sperry New Holland.

CARDS OF THANKS 
We would like to take this 

opportunity to express our 
deepest and heartfelt grati
tude for the prayers, visits, 
cards, flowers, food, and 
other acts of kindness shown 
us during the illness and loss 
of our loved one.
It's times like these that 

make one realize just how 
much friends really mean. A 
special thank you also to the 
staff and management of 
White's Funeral Home.
May God bless each and 

everyone of you.
The Families of 

W.G. McCleskey

W e extend our sincere 
thanks to our Lynn County 
friends for their words of 
comfort and sympathy on the 

-death of our loved one. J.O. - 
Tinsley. Words o f con
dolence from such dear 
friends is deeply appreciat
ed.

The family of
J.O. Tmsley

For every $100 consumers 
spend for food, less than one 
percent goes for mass media 
advertising, excluding local 
newspaper ads. says the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 

t t t
U.S. egg production, total

ing 69.1 billion eggs, was up 
three percent in 1979, 
according to Sperry New 
Holland.

BULLDOZER DUMP TRUCK h  LOADER

RODNEY R AND O LPH  

745-6975

YARD SCALPING «  LEVELING

ARE YOU PUUINIHG A ___
I FT US HELP YOU Wedding

House O f F lo w ers
FTD • FLORAFAX

flowers end Momn foe AM Ocemsioos 

m -4 S M  TAHOKA. TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STORE

'V/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP N O TH IN G "

Tahoka, Te* 79373I Phone OW -atat
I

Have picknp, chainsaw, etc. Would like some summer 
work such as cuttin down or digging up unwanted trees, 
cleaning up alleys, lots, etc. Hauling off junk, trash or 
whatever. Working hours are 6 p.m. until dark 
weekdays and all day Saturdays.
Rooar vcit Moore Jr. 998-5423

Ne«v Reduced
Wedding Prices

While other film and phfUographv prices are going up, 1 
a<n oUering reduced prices. I have some of the finest 
equipment avoilabte to lake your pholograpa.

Group or individual portraits available . Abo special 
pries-s for children.

CALL Betty Stennett 
998-5029 or 998-4238

PAYNE EQUIPM ENT  
3ALES, INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS H EATING  & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE  
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON, TEXAS

v u e  tKNK suwNep
pv U.S. ARMY TtteOOA SMS TM« 
emettCH n e M ivu i.T  t a n s . u 4 a p  m  
W O M VO  W A K  t  /  ■■■".

R obert H arvick  
Insurance Agency

i t  F i r e  i t  F a r m  i r  L i f e  - k A u i o  

k  C r o p  H a i l  k  H o s p i l a t i z a t i o n

Ralph Allaire, O 'Donnell, Agent 
Located In the former Poka-Lambro building

2129 Main St. In Tahoka 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Ph. 998-4536 or 998-4537

PhHIlpa Post CoMral A P lum k^- TPCL 3382 
PTL. 2128 Main Tahoka. 998-4806 If long 
distance, call collect. Ftoc Fmlrnaiua Qugjity 
Work. On call service, 24 hours a day.

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVICE IN CLAIM 

BENEFITS. CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOWLE
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Courthouse 
Tahoka, Texas

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR Y
Service To All Faiths

*‘ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 
WE WOULD HAVE OURS CARED FOR" 

BILLIE W H ITE-OW NER

WHITE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433

-  COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC,
Phone 428-3882 O'Donnell. Texas

Sim Pridmore Aerial Spraying
Y /«

Gel Your Ot'lìce 

Supplies At 

LYNN COUNTY N E W S

• sanAviNO * owsTHsc * stlo iw c '  rtatiLiziNC

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

STALK CUTTERS 
TOOL BAR ACCES. 

POINT SHARPENING

RANDOLPH
^  A V I A n O N f ^ .

NORTH SIDt OF T-BAlt AUtPORT ATTAHOKA

' O fr0 1 IA T K > «l 

WE F LY  ON SERVICE

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS
TAHOKA m r  
SSS-HSt _____

NEW HOME PHt 
__________ M4-77SI

Box 29B. Tahoka 
T-Bar Airport

R E A L  E S T A T E  S A LE S
I.emse Jt Remiml (

Mumagememt Servke 
NLD HOME FARM STORE, ISC.

Box 177 Not« Home. Texas 793S3
Call R06-924 7444

Joe D. Unfred. Broker 924- 7272
Lee Moore. Sales 924-7329 86J-259J
Jan Stone 327-5263

O'. ,ci AOS s ts  a iso  
MIS ao«/Ssa.47a«

JEANELL E d w a r d s  

N a t io n a l  F a r i i  L irt  iN auR AN ci Co
P O Ooa I3 S 7  

Tahoh*  Trrar 7a373

DICKIE RANDOLPH 
_  aM/9M-4209

f i.emlhff a etri
" 1 V

COSMfTICS

STalcUxfUâ. 

iAtmnlp ‘tf’in iiAsu/

'€mM fe ce  J$s4 s e rr
rrff . Ÿ igmefre

^nAmim. 7t$T3

£ L fC 7 »C 4 i  C A R n a n r
UCENSED AND BONDED

Andy*s Construction 
2029 N. Main Street

The Hame«« Shtip
Tile ready

170 W Pantwndie Suien Texiis 79364. ,1̂

____

TAH O K A BODY SHOP
FREE ESTIMATES

K ay m o iid  B a rrie n te z  
1617 S . 3 rd  S t.

ROOFINC RAÉN1WN! 998-5309 Res. 998-5308



PA V.E  I I ,  n  N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S . J U N E  I» ,  H

\ i
I O M aaisi I MVTAMP« f

B i A T O T A r » A V Ì R

T H E T S U k L
T H A T 'S  W H A T  CO UNT

[ 3 5 i i
7 « WMOII I '^ATER addedI WHOLE 6 ^  LBS. AVG.

I WILSON'S HICKORY SMOKED

PICNICS LB.

•Y
HORMEL'S SUPER SELECT LEAN TRIM  

.QUARTER PORK LOIN OR
FAMILY 

PAK

CALIFORNIA LA GRANDES

f l A R H

PORK
CHOPS

CRISP LAI liOEHiA

ICARROTS 

loNIONS ..
YOU* THttfTKUY STOWS SlU S HATU« ONIY TM llw«*

QUAIITY A/M»ICAN GtOWN 
loUINFfOKEr FKSHPOtK,,

i QUAIITY fOWTir ilaKTHAl****'^
tUCU M BIR S^-^^^,

osaui MAY« MNDY QUAllYY UKB)
* 1 ”

COUMTtV $TTU MUTY 0« « «
$ 1 3 9

....u 1
OSCAR MAYS* SHOO CHOPPED S | 2 9

BACON
11*

SPA R E  R IB S .......... II jA mm MHAMt
I IA M  CHOSE ............

• 01 
__PK6

sum SHKT lEAN TIIM CfNTR CUT $ | 5 9 OSCJUi MATIISUCB) MEAT M6./
ijM$ 1 3 9

OSCAR MAYER SUCIO COTTTO $ | 0 9
PO RK CHOPS B O lO O N A r“ .".T ... S A LA M I** S S r

107
.... PRG

SU«» SUKY lean T*iM CBra $ | 6 9 OSCM MAY« SUCB) lEEF
1ÎOI $ 1 39

OSCAR MAYER SMORK $ | 5 9
PO RK CNOPSnJTcut . la BOLOONA LINKS

1707 
.. PRO

b a n a n ^

M ix M a u T a i
YfUOW STRAIGHT N E a  OR ITIAlUMg

MIX Ot iUTCI
CAIIKMMASUNKKT
LEMONS

I 0« HtlSAN GMB«

LIMES

u

. u iiM.

I 5 P
? ®
; Oùkâoia

rUHNI
I ]  [ I

5 LB.
BAG

o ^LmTAM P»^

1/2 GAL

C.W. POST FAMILY STYLl

^  C E R E A l
$ 1 1 f

W ITH  OR 
W ITHO UT  
RAISINS 
15 OZ.
BOX

N P H IiW Ü I

DEL MONTE TOMATO

^  CATSUP
32 0Z.I 

BTL.

TOTAL 6R0CIRY SAVERS DAIRY VALUES FROZEN FOODS SHELF SPECIALS
TRAPPtY S TORRIDO MOT _  ^

H O T  P E P P E R S  6 9 *
GREEN DRAGON SUCtO

J A L A P E N O 'S  ']S- 7 9 *
$ 1 0 9

^AARGARINE

VELVET
M ORTON DEI MONTE CUTO« FHNCMSTYU A

O R E E N  B E A N S  2
DEI MONTE CREAM STYLEAYHOU KERNEL ̂  ■ «

O O L D E N  C O R N
DEI MONTE (AMY GAAOiN tUNHD SIDHT ^  |g«

S W E E T  P E A S  2'l¿íT\

SPREAD ’ ’BOWL

HONEY 
BUNS

16 OZ 
CANS

9  0 Z .  
BOX

4 0 Z
. . .  CAN

SCHILLING

B L A C K  P E P P E R
FRANCO AMERICAN ^  ^

S P A 6H iTT K >$ ’  1  ®®

KRAFT HAUMOON MOANSCMHXUUt/COUY <  ■  MORTON KIF/CHtaEN TURKfY _  A  _

C O L B Y  C H E E S E  Tc' ’  1  ’  P O T  P IE S  4  I 00
BIG COUNTRY BUTTERMILK M SHURFINE BROCCOLI _  _

B IS C U IT S  '?£ 4 5 *  S P E A R S  Z "  5 9 *
KRAnREAL < f |

M A Y O N N A I S E  11
HEALTH & BEAUTY AID SAVINGS

[  /  SHAMPOO 25‘ OFF LABEL ^

/ ' v H e a d a  $ 1 8 9
'^ S houlders erf I

FROM OUR SHELVES
PETER PAN CRUNCHY OR SMOOTH ^

P eanut B o h e r  r J  ’  1 ’
KLUNEX SUPER DRY IIASTIC ifC a  ^  Ä

i s a .

20* OFF LABEL
DUNCAN HINES BLUEBERRY

MUFFIH 
MIX 13 OZ. 

BOX

DEODORANT lo* OFF LABEL

Sure
Roll-on 2 .5  O Z. 

BTL.

■ COSMETIC JOHNSON 4

SOFF
» » T p y p p j  lO O C T .

D I A P E R S
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
TEXIZE AEROSOL

Sp r a y  ‘n  W a s h .
i U M H N W I M

BOX

1 0 0 Z . '
JAR “

50 OZ $169 DUNCAN HINES FAM ILY

BOX
BROWHIE $ 
MIX 23  OZ 

BOX

16 OZ 
. . . BTL.

Wt RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT UNDERWOOD ROAST BEEF OR DEVILED ̂

30* OFF LABEL 
MOUTHWASH

, FOR WOMEN ^

^  C O R R E C T O L  $ SCOPE
Laxative BOX

FOR WOMEN

^  C O R R E C T O L  $
Laxative BOX

■ (
ANTACID

rt̂MAALOX $179
Plus

180Z .
BTL.

129
DETERGENT 35' OFF LABEL

ERA LIQUIl
$2$9

F¥|CMICKEN $PH

69‘YOUR
CHOICE

4'/4  OZ. 
CAN

ÍV2 GAL. 
BTL.

START YOUR SET TODAY 
JOHANN HAVILLAND

F IN E  W IT H  EACH

C H I N A

1 2 0 Z .
BTL.

[S A V IN G  P L U S  S  &  Hi 
G R E E N  S T A M P S

(
DOUBLE S & H GREEN , 
STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAy I 
WITH *2 ^  PURCHASE 

OR MORE!

mmmmrnmmmmmmm

I GOOD THRU YOURPRia 
• JUNE 21,1900 WITH COUPON

ÂLÜÂBrE”cÔÛP^ 
CANDIE SR ; 

$ 1 A 9 9

^VALUABLE COUPON
CORDLESS (U

■Tö u . o n g o ( » t m u  Y O u tP t ta
IJUNE 21,1980 WITH COUPON

«K ACCWT
FOOD STAMPS mm □ m o

PUKES EF^
JVNE

P9B 
ÎIATK

|¡£77, MLMBEI

Tahok« 
"u»e» »
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